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THURSDAY, MAR. 25, <1926.BULLOCH TiMb A"D S'fATU80RO'NEM
LOCAL AND PERSONAL· I,
MYSTERY CLUB. MRS. LANE WANTS DATA
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen enter- CONCERNING CAPT. BESTI
tained the members of her bridge M J d LTWO PHONE'" 1(10 AND 253.R. club Thursday morning ut her at. . rs. . . a�e, who IS gathering
!.. , ..J tractive suburban home. Guests. hIstory concerning local leaders In
were invited for four tllbl�s. ",!ter �he Conf.ederate eau�e, desires some
the game a lovely salad course was
information concernmg Capt. Geo.
served. Best, of Bulloch Troops, CO. E. 5th
Ga. Cavalry. She has information
that hew as killed at Waynesboro;
that he was 8 Mason, former member
of Ogecehee Lodge. etc .• but she de. All Work Guaranteed.
Bires more facts concerning his fum- H. E. HOWARD. Prop.
�Iy and his h�e. Any person posseaa-
109 information as to Capt. Best will 39 East Main Street STA';I'ESBORO, GA.
do a fayor by communicating W'lth ���(2�5:m�c�h�2�t�)�������������:.:::======�Mrs. Lane. - �
Mrs. D. A. Burney was II visitor In J. V. Brunson eft Tuesday for At-
Savannah Satbrdny lnnta on business.
Mrs E. T. Youngblood vialted in .1\'1'155 Nita Donehoo was a VIsitor In
Savannah Saturday. Savannah Saturday. . ECHO MUSIC CLUB.
J A Addison motored to Midville Mrs. Grady Bland visited fr iends MISS Madue Cobb was hostess Sat-
Monday on business. III Savannah last week. urday afternoon to the Echo Music
W. J Roberts was In Swainsboro C. M Cumming was II business VIS' Club Mrs. W H. Aldred and MISS
�nturdny on business. itor In Savpnnah Tuesuay. Helen 'Collins nssisted In entertam-
MISS Lottie McElveen spent Sunday H. H.' Wllhams was a business VIS. Ing. Several musical games- and a
with relatives in Arcola. itor in Savannah Saturday. • contest In Easter millinery �ere par-
. Mr.";'d Mrs. Jesse Waters of Met· MISS Bern icc Proctor spent last ticipated m, MISS .Ehz�beth Addlscn
ter visited relatives here Sunday. week end with relatives in Savannah was awarded the prrze, A salad
Miss Daisy Averitt of Metter spent Ozel Purcejl and S. C. Rogers of I
course was served. Fifteen member.
, last weekvend with her parents here. Reidsville visited friends her-e last were present.
Harold Baumnnd of Claxton spent week end. BIRT":DA·Y ;ARTYSundaY'wlth hi. rather. M. Baumrind. Mrs, Dedrick Davis and httle son Mrs B A. Deal entertained aboutElder and Mrs. W. H. Crouse spent left Tuesday for Buinbridgn to make twenty-four of her little neighbor.last week end with friends in Metter. their home. Saturday afternoon in celebration ofMiss Agnes Davis of Douglas is the' Mrs. Westberry. DaVIS is spending the birthday of her little daughterattractive guest of Miss Wllmo Wa· a, few days this I'hek with relutlves Frances. After .rnanv gam"" hodters. lIn Savannah. been enjoyed on the lawn, the young-Miss Julia Elkin of Savannah is the Mrs M. W. WaLers and MISS WII· sters joined III an Easter egg hunt.guest of her- couem, MISS Gladys ma Waters "\ere vlaitors In Savannah Misses Brunell Deal and ElizabethClark. '1la't week end. I'utrell assisted in the games and dis-Mrs. W. E Gould spent last week, Mro. B. B SOl ric- and c h idh en tributed the biddies and eggs whichwith Mr. and Mrs. George Gould in I and Mrs Benson were visttors Ian Sa- were used us favors. A sweet courseClaxton
I
vannuh Saturdny. and punch were served ..Mrs. Leffler DeLoach un I Mrs J. Mrs. D Barnes of Atlanta IS VISIt. < <
G. Moore visited relatives ItI Mette: Ing Jr iends and relatlves In the cllj' SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY.last week. for a few days Last Thursday afte) noon and eve-
Wl1hs Lanier, l\ student nt, Tech, III i Misses Mattie Lou and Idell Bran- mng the chlldi en of ]\.11-8. T L. DavisAtlanta, spent last week enll With hIS I nen hav.e J ctUJ ned to Atlantn aft.t'l n entertnlJ1cd In her honor with a 5Ul­
porents here. I \'181t La J'clatlves here. }11 iso hlrthday party. 'rhe pi etty
]\irs Emma Thompson of Lceflcld I Mrs. 1"!oyd Glenn and Dr Doster coloI' scheme of plIlk and green was
IS tho guest of hel' dnu�hter, Mrs lor Rocky Ford wel c guests.lnst wefJl< purl led OllL, an ,\bundancc gf pmlcJames A Davis. lor Ml8 S Ii' COOPCl cHrnation wlth fern belllg used In]1.11-. llncl Mrs. Flunk �Inlmons idC
I
Mrs. A \V Quntllebaum of Sa- decorating the homc. In tht' af
_1'-1@pendlng (\ few days thiS week In At- vannuh al rived T'uesdny for a VI31t noon the lacltes of the 'f E L class,lantu on buslI1css. to Mrs. W R Simmons. of winch ghc IS H mcmbel,' wele In-MISS EUl1Ice Brannon was the MISS Thelma Cull spent the SpIIng' vited to call S,\11dwlChes and punch
guest of Mrs. Hurold Zetterower thiS holIdays With l\rH�s Plnneos Whntley were Hervccl In the evenmg twcnt)-
week in Denmurk
.. at A'mcncus and MeHae
.
five couples WCI C InVited At thiS
Air. nnd Mrs. lnman Foy and MI'�. Mrs S. EdWin Groover, Mrs BI lice time an ICO CO\.llse was served. MIS.
J. E. Donehoo were viSitors In Sa- OIIKfl' un(1 1\hs. 1·1. F Hook wele Vlfilt- B J\ Denl lecclvcd the guests and
vannah Wednesday. lOIS III SavunnHd Tuesday. Missos Will11ll \Vl1l.ers, Agnes Dav1sMr. and �trs. A J. f:'rankhn and Mrs. Banon Sewell o( Metter is and WestbeLr), DaVIS sel'ved
Mrs. Leb Andelson vlstod relatives spendlllg the week \\hth her pmcnl.H, • • •
in Brooklet Sunday. : MI'. and MIS. R F Lester MERRY MATRONS.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mothews nnd. Messls. R F Donnldson, F. D. 011. Mrs. R. L. Cone was hostess Sat·
children of Millen wcre guests o( 1\il s. /10' and S. L Moore were busfness \lS- urdaj' afternoon to the members of.A. J. Frankhn
.. �unday. Itors In WlIslllngton .Fllday. her brid�e club In honor of II1rs."*""" M.lrvln Stew t f" I I M I M J Dedrick: Dnvls. who left Tuesday for·� 81' 0 • Y Vllll'1t I ant, lB. r Foy were in
is spe·nding some time with ital 010. Savannah TuesdllY us lhe guests of Bainbridge to make her home. The
tber. Mrs. H. G. Everitt. ! 111,' and M,·s. GOIdon Saussy members of the club 'presented th�
. Fulton Brannen of Savannuh spent I Mr•. C. 11 Mathews. 1111 s. A 0
honor guest w)th u hand·palnted servo
last woek end with hIS pUl'cnts, MI IBlnnd and MISS AIllllc Bland were
109' tl'ny The hostess1guve a pletty
and Mrs. lIf. S. B,·annen. VIsItors 111 Savnnnah Monday. bridge hell as a parting gift. A
)11 and Mrs. Lee SCTlews and lit-I MISS Alma Rncklcy of SwuII15boro
sweet COU1!e With iced tea wns served.
tle (laughter, Marjol ie, of Blooklel, spent lasl week cnd \'/lth hOI patents The guests were Mrs. Bonnie Morris,
visited (riends here Sunduy I MI .,nd Mrs. W J RlIckley.
• MI s. lIalold Averitt. Mrs. John M.
Mr and MIS. Dan Thompson or· 1111' .md Mrs. 0 H Carpenter of 'fI·ayCl.
Mrs B. A. Deal. Mrs W G.
\Lceficlcl werc w\!ek-end guests of Iw� Savannah vlslte(1 h!!1 pllI'ents, Mr. NeVille, Mrs. Lester Brannen, Mrs.
sister, Mrs James A. n ..\ IS. I UlHJ 1\11"8. 'I' L Duvis, last \\'eek Grftd� Blond, Mrs. RnlClgh Btannen,
A J. Bowen, Jr, and CmloR BllIn-1 MISS BCltha Dm'ls has tctll1necl to Mrs. John GQtT, Mrs. JuiulI1 Groover
son spent last week end in Sl1vnnnah Columbia, S. I IICtel n \'Isll to her nnd Mrs. Chnlles NeVille of Miami,
as the guests of J H. Bowen parent.s. M,' lind 1\11:5. T. L Davis.
Fin. .
•lIfrs. W. D. Anderson. jill •. W E'I MIS. II M Haunt! oe and J J Ken· BRIDGE TEA FOR VISITOR.Dekle ancl Miss DOIothy Andelsoll nedy o( Mllhlllc "pont 111'� week end MI·s. \Y. J. chaut. of Auburndale.motored to Suvnnnnh Tu('sclay. I as the gu�sts of Mr.) Peny Kennedy. Fla., who IS the fetect guest of hel:M A. Allen of i\lunnCllyn rl1ld i Mr. �lI1d Mrs R. L Jones and son, !iiSt�l, Mrs. GOldon ...Mays, was honor7hompson Chance of Alexnnu(t' wm c of .1uck!1oflvlllc, Fin, spent last weck gu.cst at. u bridgc�te1} Tuesday aftcl'­viSitors In the city lost week end. ! end With hiS moth-nJ', Mrs. J G Jones. noon given by MIS. Grady JohnstonMrs. Belle Bray has retllrllod to. Mrs CallIe Will,ums of Atlanta and Mrs. George Bean at the homeber home in Springfield nfter a Visit Is spenc1l11g �omc tllne With Mrs. of Mrs. Johnston 'rhe honoree wasto her d'lughter, Mrs..H. E. Ke.ler. Mal y '�ane MilleI' and olhel' I el.t,ve. PI esent d WIth nn �xqulslte handker.Mrs. qharles MCVIlle of M1"nll. here.
0 0 • • • cillef.o£ IIlce. The home w". beautl'
:,(a .• IS the guest of 1111's. W'. G .Nev·1 lIfrs. J. L. Malhews. Mrs. Grady fully decorated \'flth nmeissl nnd yel.lie at her home on South MDm stleet SmIth and Mrs. H. D. Anderson VIS· low jasmllle. Eleven tables of play.,Mr. and Mr•.. James. Gould spent ted tnenlis In Metter durmg Ithe els were IIIvited. 'Culling for tenlast week end WIth her parents, MI'. week. w ro III ISS Agnes Atklllson. Missand Mrs. J. A. Freeman. In Savannah I M,·. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark. MI s. Kathellne KlIlnerly. MISS PennlC AI.
· ,Mr. and Mrs. �avld Kennody spent D B TUlnel' and MISS lIfnrguente len. Mrs. Laura Jordan, lIhs. J. A.Ia.t ",eek end WIth hIS parents •. Mr. '[ul'nel' wel'e VIsitors III Savannah Sat· Addison a�d Mrs. Charles E. Cone.
.
and Mr!!. J B. Kenned�', at Register. urday. A salad course was served.
I
Mrs. J. V. Rackley left durmg the I MI. and 1111'S" S. L Moore. MISS • •
w!'ok for a viSIt to her parents. Mr Mal)' Lou Moore. MI and Mrs. J Z. FOR BRIDE·ELECT
and Mrs. Brux, at St. l\1ath2\\s, S fl, Kendrick VISited relatives In Brooklet Among the many prenuptial par-
• Mrs. ·W. D. DaVIS and Misses Om· SundllY. ties that have been planned for Miss
,rie Lee and Laura DaVIS were week·' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland and Elizabeth Blitch. a bl'lde'l!leet of the
end guest. of Mrs. Horace Wood In daughtel·s. l'IlIsses LOll"," Bell and commg month. was the lovclv bJidge
.Savannah. Juumta, weI e \'Isitors 111 Snvan11ah party Friduy ufternoon With Mrs. W
Mrs. Gertrude MIlls alld dallghtel Thursday. E McDougald as hostess. The home
of Augu.te were the guests last' Mrs. G [ Tagglll t and chIldren of was belllltlfllily decorated WIth yel·
-wee¥t end of her mother, Mrs M. S. Atluntu spent last week end as the low Jasmine nnd other wild flowers.
.Sca�ro. guests of' her PUI ents, Mr und Mrs. Top score in bTldge was made by Mrs.
t Mrs. Torn Denmark und httJu son G. S. Johmtton. Fred Smith. She was given a bridge
.. Wistar have returned to then home Misses AlIllle Bland and 1Ylatttc scorc pad. MISS BeSSie Murtin ,,,tas
In Atlanta after a VIsit to her par· Lou Blannen. students at BesslC TIft given an old·fashlOned telephone girl
�nt8 here.
.
Collego, Forsyth, arc at home f01 the as consolatIOn. Mrs. John Goff made
Mr. and Mos. RaleIgh Mitchell of sprlllg hollduys. top seol e III rook and was gIven n
,Savannah were guests of theIr pur· MISS JosIe Helen Mathews of Shor. bridge bell. MISS Bhteh was gIven a
"Cnts. lIfr. and Mrs Morgan Mitchell. tel' College. Rome. VISIted her par. pIece of SIlk Imgerle. The bllde·elect
tTuhr.day. ents. MI" and M,s. J L Mathews wore a becoming frock of blull geor··
Mr. an,d Mrs. W. M. Tinley. and during the week.
•
gstte lind taffeta Het hat was or·
Misses Mamie Tmley and BelUlilC 'Lanier 'and E("�1n Granade, of chid MIS. W. I-i. Bh�en and MIS.
Che,'4 of Millen were visitors III the Mereel UI1lVeI'Slty, ure spending sev- Dell Ancierson nS�Hsted the hostess
-eity Sunday. eral duys with their pat'ents, Rev In servlI1g a salad course wlth iced
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snediker and and Mrs. W. 'r Grllnade. tea. Guests weI e mVlted for twelve
lIJrs. Mary Ann GoodWin of Savan. MISS Clemmie Jones and Messls. tables of cards.
Dah were week·end guests of Mr and Leonard Chazel and. Austill Henry o(
Mrs. A. J. Franklin. Augusta visited Mr.· and Ml's. L P
· Mrs. J. S. Newsome has returned Moore and family'lust ,veek end
'from Ft. Liiuderdale, Fla .• havmg MISS Myrtis Zettel ower, a student
)leen ca)led home on account of sick· at Bessie TIft' ·Coilege. Forsyth. I.
neBS' of her son Hubert. spendmg the week 'with her parents.
· . Dr. a:J:d ,Mrs. C. H. Parrish, lIIrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. L Zetterower
�.. Z.. Donaldson, II1rs. 1 W. H .Blilch Among the boys who ure students
aDd Miss Henrietta PaTTi,h were VIS, at the University of GeorgIa at home
. itPrs jn Savanl}"h Monday. for the holidays are Robert Donald·
· Mr. and MIra. J. W. Robertson and son. Edward Akms. Dan Blitch, Ed·
1Ir. and �rs. W. C. Cromley of win McDougald. Durward Watson
�rookJet.were guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Harry Akins.
tee Moore W"tera Sunday. Miss Marion Cooper. who IS a stu·
](i88 Dorothy Anderson, who is at· dent n� Brenau College� Gamesvllle,
WDdillg Chicora College, .Columbia. had the honor of t>9.mg elected circu· COAL I
.1, C., III spending a few days with lotion manager of the Alchemist. the Our last c�� of coal for thIS season
teJr slateI' Mrs, W. E. Dekle. "college paper. This is �onsldered a I expected dallv. If you need cQal.
kt..eJl 'Dorothy nnd Lucy Mae bigh honor as there are only thirty· I see us at once: .Orders comjng in
.Jrannen h VB returned to .Shorter four offices to be filled in the school. ,every day. Thl.• IS hIgh grade coal
conep, Rome, after spendlDJ!' the R-OOllfS FOR RENT-Modern eon· I we.
arc expectmg. Prices lo�r.
...."'end wlth their parents, Mr. and veniences. Apply 115 Park Ave.
Winter not yet gone-ask uncle II1lke
..... C. W •• Branflen.
.
nue, Statesboro, Ga. .(4mal'ltp) Bland qbout It. PARKER & RAINES.
< •
ATTENTION. LADIES!
Brmg your hemstItching: two ma­
-.!hmes, quick service. all wor..k
gunr--janteeu. MHS. J. B. SARGENT.At Sargent & El'e�"tt's 5 & 10 Store.(19nov.tfc�:
_
Mussollnl is up against the aCid'
test now He has ordered that there
1
shall be no more automobile petting
parties 111 Rome
Since th;-T;v-;;�l there has
been nothmg to compare With the de­
bate In congress on what to do' for
the farmer
.
FREElFItEEI FREEl
With Ea.c:h �IR cur a 35c SHAMPOO Every Friday
At JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP
Under New lItanagement.
Barbers With Years of Experience.
HALR CUT, 25c:
Give Us a Trial.
We Try To Please.
SHAVE 15c
ATTENTION. LADIES I
I will make your cut hair and comb.
Ings into beautiful braids, switches
and transformations: switches fo;
sale, Satisfaction' guaranteed. Cor.
respondence solicited.
MRS. T. A. HANNAH.
Brooklet. Ga., Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
(18febtfe)
DR. E. C. MOORE S.·L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
DENTIST Collection••
ReJiresentinR Executors, Administra·
ton and Guardian., etc .•
a SpecIalty.
Office
GEORGIA Over Singer Sewing Machine Office.
OLIVER BUILDING
STATESBORO, II
SPECwAL $1 SALE
Monday and Tuesday, March 29-30
..
11 yard .. Ore.... GINGHAM,
good quality, for _ $i.OO
$1,.00
13 yards 27-in. SHEETING,
good quality, for _ $1.00'
21/2 yards 9-4 Unbleac.hed
Sheeting, good quality, fOl1'
Men'. DRESS SHIRTS,
$1.50' value, for _ $1.00$1.00
32-inch DEVONSHJ�, all
colora, 4 yards for .1._
Men's UNION SUITS, good
quali�, 2 suits for _ $1.00$.1.00
5lj2 yarda beat grade
CHEVIOTS, for _
., .
� >.,
$1.00.
Ladies' HAND BAGS,
$2.00 �alue,'each _ $1.00
Men'a OVERAu..s,
$1.75 value, for _
RElo:.EMBER THE TIME AND PLACE.
DR.Y
OOODS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Seligtnan's Store
VVhen?
Friday, March 26th
TO
Saturday, Aprji 10th
Eight 1Jig noney-Saving 'Days 1Jerore EASTE'R.-
the day on which everyone. tries to look their best.
Our stock ]s complete for spring. We
guarantee a big saving to those to all who
seeJ1t to, take advantage 01 this oppor­
tunity.to save money on their
. ,
Spring'Suit, Hat, 1JTess� Shoe5� Etc.
tome Ifyouvalue money. Let nothing keep you away. SOIH
VV. O. SJ-IUPTRINE
19·�. Main St., Statesboro9 Ga.
,'. I,jl' _h
I ll'b5i! .'" 10\4,.. N, '1rA...l �
I
J
. �
. ,
-t'
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
FIELD DAY EVENTS FRIDAY TO
ATTRACT CROWDS FROM:rHE
SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY.
Tl'e Bulloch oounty sehoola will ob­
"e"" Field Day in atntesboro Friday.
April 2nd. and there Is expected to be
a lal'gU attendance fl-om scbools over
the county. The literarY events are
to begin at 9 :30 a. In. in thee court
'house auditorium. and tbe athletic
..venta \VIII be held at 1 :30 p. m. at
tbe fair grouud •.
Tbe program for literary events
is as followa:
Primary Gradoa � Reading. arith­
lOetic and spelling.
GramllUlr Grade&--Piano. reading.
decl'!'Dation. arithmetIC and spelling.
High" School,' Grade&--Piano, read.
jng. declamation. algebra and spell·
ing.
The program for athletic events is
'II. followa:
4tb to 7th Grades-60·yard dash.
High Sebool-76-yard dash; potato
ce: baoket ball throw.
Womun Teacbenr-Egg race .
In the egg race tbe contestont fUM
twenty yards. pick. up an egg, in an
ordinary tablespoon and earries It
lJaclG to stat;ting point.
In the potato race four potatoes
are placed at fifteen·yard intervals.
The lirst potato Is fifteen yards from
starting point. the second thirty
yarda. the third forty·five yards. ete .•
the contestant making four round
trip. placIng the pototo in' a ten.
quart pall • aced at starting point.
E..ent. for Boy•.
1st to 4th Grade&--50·yard dash;
relay raCe (4 boys). one.eighth mile.
5th to 7th Grades--75·yord dllsh;
lOO-YHd dash; running broad jllmp;
l'unning high ju.mp; rclny race (1
boy.). onc·fourth mile.
High School-100·yard dash. 220·
:vard dash; runntng high jump; run­
ning �road jump; I'ole vault; relay
TOce (4 men), one·half mile.
Men Teachers-Sack race.
FJrat plac�, 10 points i second, 6
'POints; third. It pOints. Spiked rlln·
ning or Jumping shoes barred One
contestant from each school except
in relay races.
Ribbons \VIII be glven to indlVld·
uals winning first. second and third
places in both literary and athletic
event•. Two .i1ver cup. will be. given.
one to the .chool winning most pOlllls
in literary events and one t� school
winning most points in the athletic
e""nu. The sliver cups and ribbons
have been donated by the Chamber
of Commeree.
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AUante. Ga., Hareh 29-The prob­
lem of cotton acreage is engaging the
serioW! attention of agricultural lead.
ees of Georgia and the South as It
bas not engaged them for years. it
wan pointed out here today by offic­
ial. of the Georgia Department of
Agriculture. Steps already have been
taken in many sections, it is stated,
to bring about R reduced aereage tbis
year.
Officiai'! of the state agrtcultural
department stote emphatically that
aacther bumper crop of cotton next
year would b!1: a calamity to the cot •
ton industr-y. They stressed the fact
that a sixteen million bale crop is
worth less to the farmer than n ten
�iUion bale crop, because the larger
crop' would so put. the .price of the
staple down that the farmer would be
the lose •.
Agricultural leaders of the slate
take the position that only R reduced
acreage can Save the cotton grov;jers
from 1088 this year. nnd a �educed
acreage can only be brought about
by cotton growers joining in the
movement to reduce it.
'11f a few scattered grQwers cut
their acreage and the great bulk of
growers go ahead and add to the al·
ready large cotton ncreage, those Who
reduce acreage will not be helped and
the growers who increase their ncre­
age will pay the penalty in a greatly
reduced price," said an official of the
.tste agricultural department.
It will be recalle� that the recent
Memphis convention elected Clarence
O,...ley. of Texas. director general of
a movenl0nt ,to try to bring about n
drastic reduction in cotton acreage
and an increased acreage in food and
forage crops. Olllcials or the Geor.
gla Department of Agriculture Said
today that the movement should be
gIven full support. '
The Ku �Iux KlIUl parade 'on the
streets of Statesboro laat Thursday
evening ..as witnessed by hundreds
of pe')ple from all over the cou'nty.
Followlllg the parade a public meet·
ing in the court house was addressed
by one of the leader. of the orgaDl"a.
tion"wbo'explainlld the 'prin'ciples of
the order in e' �;t �aliist8r.f"J Iway: ...,
About 40.000 couples baa Juu.;e ot the Peace HOIV81'd Kemp at CrownPolot. Ind.. started o.tr on the lea of malrtmooy elnce be tooll: over tho marry.Inc olllco thirteen ,...... aao. Be ,Ii! declared to lIave jolaed more coople. 10wedloc� than any, other man Blhe and',earnet1 the title ot tbe "lIIo.rr),1n1Squire. The tiny county _t .. Often referred to as lhe Gretna Oreen 01A.merlea. Many prominent tolb b,ve plltrool7.oo the Hoosier matrimollial
::: InclndlnC Rudolph Valentino OD o�e of Ills velltures luto the ....edded
GEORGIA 10R.AL SCHOOL
\ I"TERESTING PROGRAM
AINOUIGES NEW DUN FOR TEACHERS' MEH
Waycross, Ga, March 30.-Judge
Hllrry D. Reed of the Waycross suo
perlor court circult, who 15 receiving
requests from all over Georgia to cn�
ter th.c race for governor, announced
today that he is giving these re·
quests serious oonslderation but will
not m�ike any definite .statement un­
tIL after the adjournment of the pres·
ent speoial session of the legislature.
Judge Reed"is governor oC the KI·
tJ.ranis Clubs of Georgiu and feels
that he should devote himself wbolly
during the �pecial session to efforts
to make the unq�nlified endolsement
of these clubs for °a state highway
The Mercer Glee ClUb whIch gives
n performance Saturday night in
CI,,·(ton. will teke part in the musical
program Sunday night at the Baptist
church. The choir haa arranged for
tlle Easter service Sundqy morning,
"Hail Him Wbo Cometh" (Wilson),
by the cbolr and orchestra; "ChrISt
Arose," male quartette. For tbe eve·
ning hour, uF..aster Dawn," (Hine),
by ch�ir a�d ,orch��a; "Serenade,",(Moszkohld.) �'a 'liio!in"duet. ' • :
IMPROMPTU DEBATE TO BE ONE
OF' UNIQUE FEATURES PRE.
• �ENT£D FOR THE OCCASION .
Quite a few citizens do not under·
stand ..hy some school. oporate long.
er than other schoola i.Jv, this county.
It is just simply this �ay: Those
schools that operate longer than nix
and a half months are operated by
the people of the distrIcts by a local
tax in addItion to the regular state
and county·wlde tal( levy. Jf your
school will" meet the requirements ns
to average attendanee. you will be
given exactly the same consideration
as the blgger-sch"ols are given It IS
'not that the county board dl3Crllni·
nates1 in favor of one school or sec­
tIOn over another. If you fail to sup·
port YO'lr school and by your failure
to send the children. yOU force the
school to close earlier than some oth­
er school; that IS 8 local matter and
not a county matter. If you will
meet the requirements the other
schools meet. you will have the .ame
length of term the othe" schools are
ha,·ing. So. if your school runs only
six months, it is beeause you do not
..ant more. If your schooT closes at 1the end of .ix and one·half mouths •
it is because you do not want more
or because you have not voted the
necessary tax to support the longer
term. The differen« In length of
term IS made by the difference 10 the
local attitude and support.
Program for the Bulloch County
Teachers' Association to meet at the
court house audltorillm Apnl lOth.
at 11 o'clock a. m.'
Devot.lOnal - Led by MISS Leila
Wyatt of Nevils.·
Readlllg - lIIis8 Leila Mudge of
Register
Impromptu debute. AJlirmatlve. E.
G CromartIe and H H. Olliff; nega·
tlve. E. T. Denmark and B. F. Pur·
cell. (Subject to be announced the
day of the meeting.)
Rending-Miss �nrguerlte 'rurner
of Portal.
An IIOld FashIOned Spelling-Bee"
Words to be given out by Mrs <John
A. Robertson of Brooklet.
Mismlssnl-D H GIlliam of Reg·
lsteT.
Let's make It 100% III attendance.
If you nrc mter.ested in YOUT school
work, you will come.
Several of the rural schoois have
closed for the term of 1925·26 . A
nunmber of others will close Within n
few days Several are plannIng to
have closing exercises .
GEORGIA CHLROPRACTORS
TO MEET IN BRUNSWICK
The regular semi·annual meeting
of the Georgia Chiropractic A850cia·
tion will he" held Saturday in Bruns­
wick. The bu.mess session will con·
vene at 10 a. m. at the Ogl.thorpe
Hotel, which will be followed by a
banquet. In the afternoon the visit·
lI1g chiropractors Will be taken On u
SIght-seeing tour to St. Simons bland.
The announcement of the selection
of Superintendellt Guy H. Wells of
Eaatman, Ga.• as dean of tbe Geo.,.u.
Normal College of this city was �e
today by E. V. Holhs, president of
the college.
Mr. Wells IS now at George Pea.
body College for Teachers In Naah.
ville, T�nne889c, completing the rc.
qnirement. for the Ph. D. degree, He
IS a graduate of Mercer UniverSity
and did graduate work for his A.;'M.
degree at Tcachers College of Ool"il1'
bia Umverslty In New York. I� is
the univeraal testImonial of school
men In GeorgIa that lIfr. Wells is 'one
\,f thc outstanding admimBtrativ�'of.
ficers in the state. He Is emlne;;'�y
fitted both by training and experience
for the duties of a dean. He ha's had
Atlanta. Ga., March 20 _ Bunks rural school. high school, and college
and busmess interests of the WeSt teaching and adlluni.trotive experl·
which are carrying on propaganda to enee. �i. work as superintendent of
discourugc people there front comlng\ schools In Eastman w.on him a high
South. do not comprehend the -;'mg. place in the educatipnal leadel'llhip
nitude of the movement they are of Georgia. Mr. Well. is at present
combating. It was pointed out in At. the president of the department of
Innta by business leader.. The'Vest. superintendence of thc Georgia Edu·
ern interests, it was stated, consider cntional Association.
the trend to the South is due merely
In se�ecting a dea� from the ranks
to a "get rich quick lure" that is II .f pubhc school offiCIals, the authori·
passing phase, and if they can prick ties of th� college here are following
WILL PROVIIDE HEAD ST'ONES
wJJat they call a bubble people will the practIce of other normal colleges
J be content to stay at hom. and not o� the state. Valdosta, Milledgeville.
;
l
. .move South .and Athens reeruited their deans
FOR ALL· EX-SERVICE MEN On thc contraty, Atlanta busie.s from city 'su�erintendencie •., men smd, the western interests are Prof. Burrus Matthews, the retiring
fightmg something irresistIble which d an. WIll remain at the college as
'. Washingl:on. D. C .• March 27 they can no 1110re sweep back than ".ead of thc department of educn·
EdItor. Bnlloeh Times. they can the waves of the sea hon Dean Matthews is giving up
Statesboro, Ga. "A great mlgratiqn from North to admmistrative duties because the act·Dear Friend: The infornlatlon
con-I
South under way. similur to other ivities of the classroom appeal 1110rc
tained herem. may be of interest to rnigrntion movements of which his- to hfm than general asministration.
the pubhc. If you agree with ine, I tory tells." said A. D. Daniel. passen-
will be gla" for you to publish this ger traffic manager of the A. B and JUDGE REED MAY dUNJetter A Railwt1y. in a stetement made to n
The government will (urn ish. free the correspondent oe this newspaper. FOR GEORGIA' 'GOVERNORSHIPof chargO!. uPOh application duly made "The objectors may hinder. coneeiv.to the War' ,Department. a white. ably halt the movement South but
marble head·�tone for the grave of they arc powerless against the m;ghty
every soldier,; sailor or marine who force which is impelling people South.
served In the, Army or Navy of the "It is not a rush and no� a thingUnited StateB. whether regular or of a day, but a trek whIch. gradually
volunteer, and whether he died m the gntherlOg force, will continue several
service or after honorable discharge. generatIOns. It wilt 1Iood the South
This does not include Confederate with new people us a sinular move­
soldiers. mont carried people to the West In
Civil and Spnmsh war head.tones the last century."
are 39 inche� long; 12 inches wide Several causes unpelhng the grentand 4 inches thick; top slightly r<>und- migration arc named. chiefly econom­
cd. with emblem··cut within a sunken ic, Mr. Damel poitl�d out. Much ofshield. World War headstones are tho land in the Middle West and ccr.
42 inches lon�: 13 lOehes .wde and tainly in the Nortbwest, It was &hown,
four inches tliick: and within a small has become too valuabl� for I farm­circle will be cut either a Latin crosa Ing; there IS cheap land i� the Southfor Christians, a star of David for and cheap lund has al$ys heen .an'
Hebrews, or no emblem, as ele(ted. irresistible lure to people, agricultur-
bond issue effective
The inscription on .every headstone Ists here claim. Easier liying condi.
will consist of the soldier's full name: tions. a warmer ehmate contrasted EA5TER MUSIC SUNDAY
the .tate from which he came: his with seven months of winter, appeal
AlT BAPTIST SHURCH
rank; division' and date of deatb. Tbe to many, it. wan stated in Atlanta.
stones will be shipped, freight pre­
paid, by the government. to the near. KLAN PARADE WITNESSED
cst railroad ststion. BY BIG CROWD THURSDAY
If those desiring headstones for
their deceased soldier of sailor lOVed
one. will write to me, I will take
pleasure In supplying them with all
necessary information aDd the Iproper
-blnnka for use in making application
for tbe ""'adatonea .
Very·.i!lc......Jy:�!
CHAS.• G. EbWARDS. ,
Wealth may not brin1 happineaa,
but mo.t of us are .... iDlng to tl\ke •
ch'W�'" witil it., _ .'
A mammoth shine outfit buried un­
derground within 200 yarda of a
publie road was uncovered by County
Policemen Ed Branan and Sewell
Kennedy and Deputy SberUfs Joe
Tillman' and Horace W"ters, in the Group No. 1 of tbe Georgia Baa.
Hagin d4ltriet early last Saturday en' A850eiation. comprisiDC �
morning. Willie .l'lmannel;. a young four coun.tie. in Southeast Georafa.
....bite· man." 'nd H�nry Dukes, will meet In their twenty·llnt .1IDIIaI
colored ....ere takenLin by the .-ieers couventlon in State8boro next or­
I1S they approached the outfit' each day, April 6th. Wbile here the vW­
carrying a. bag of sugar upon his tOl'll �III be guests of the banka .1
back. Statesboro, and will be entertaiae4
The outfit ....118 discovered early IR at luncheon following their bum­
the week by the alikei'll, and a close _ion, then a drive throll&'hout till'
\Vatch ..an kept, awaiting the tIme coullty.
'
wben it was expeeted to be ready for The meeting .... 111 be held iu �
operation. A more completely hid. High School auditorIum at 11 a. ...
den 'outfit ..ould be hard to imagine. and tbe program is as folio... :
W!thin 200 yarda of the public road Call to order by Chairman I. IL
leading from Statesboro to Oliver. Aiken.
about 10' miles from. Statesboro. the Invoeation--Rev. J. M. F.......
opel'lltors bad appropriated a ravine pastor First Methodist church. Sta__
which had heen washed in the hill. bora.
side. Tbis ravine. about 5 feet deep Addre ... of Welcoml'--Hon. H_
and 20 feet square. had been covered C. Parker. lIayor of Statelboro. Iover wtth. hellvy timbers and upon Addreu--Cb.. irman I. M. Al.ke...
the," a layer of earth and leave.. A� ·Qeorgla'. POIIIdbllltJa...4
""til .mall shrubbery set Upon the Hon.' Cordon SaulIIIJ of Sa�
top as B perfeot camouftage. En. Adcfreu,'Stepe Towarda Their _,_
ttance was had through" "",all hole c?mpilshmen�. O. Carpefttar, .....
whleb hd been hidde"\by gra.s ":ld con, Cbalrman Committee Georafa.
boards. At a corner 't;t,. the cave a Bankei'll A_iatlon. .
decayed pine stump was used as an DiscUMlo�, Member.hip in Geo�
exit for the smok.. In the eenter Bankei'll Aaaoolatlon-Robert E. Jlai'.,
of the 'CaVe II pump had been driven vey. Vice·Prealdent Atlanta Truat dt.'
and twenty-one barrels ot' beer were Addre.. PropOsed Uniform' BaJt.
ready for running through the two Fonna-C. E. Martin, Fort VaUaw.'.
copper stills placed inside the cave. Pre.ldent Geo�cI,a Bankei'll �:
In a glaas jug a small qUllntity of tion. I
shine denoted that there had' been Election of' .-icel'll. :
previous operation. in the place and Selection of next place of meetlac:.'
the surroundings gave evidehce that Adjournment.
the place had been m U'e for several 1 :30 p. m .• luncheon, compllmen...
weeks. of the Stateflboro banks.
After pouring out the hee,' and 2 :30 p. m., automobile drive .bow-
breakIng up the barrel•• the entIre Ing SO)110 of Bullpch county'. goH
olltfib was destroyed by fire. farm lanl.ls.
The two men arrested ,vith tho The olflcor. of the assoclatiOIl an:
sugar as they approached the still Chalrmlln. I M Aiken. Brunlw�.
demed complipity In It. operation .. viee·ehah·man••1. J. Cornell, San.­
They explained that they had found nah; secretary, F' T. Lanier, Stata.­
the sugar in the wood. near the boro.
scene und that they. rejoiclRg In their The counties comprising the �oap
good luck, had .tartcG to corry the are: Appling, "_tkin80n. B!,oon, Be..
sugar to their homes. The offic..... Hili. B.rrien. Brooks, Bryan, BuUodl.
who hud been hidlRg near the place Camden, Condler, <:harlton, Cbatba..
for several hours. arrested the men Clinch. Co6'ee. Echols. EfflnC....�
as thoy were about to place the suo Emanuel. Evans. GI)'1In, Il'.Win, te.­
ga� on the ground ncar the scene of nier. Liberty, Long, Lowudee; lie·
operatIOn. The men were brought Intosh. Montgomery, Pierce, Scre......
to jail and held till Monday, when Tattnall. Toombs, Tr<lutlen, W......
bond wa.. arranged for them. Wayne and Whoeler.
BANKS OF THE CITY TO __
HOSTS AT GA1;HERING N.....
TUESDAY.
STATESBORO AND CLAXIOI
IN SEMI-FINAL DEBATE
BANKS TO CLOSE.
On account of tbe eonventioD �
bankel'll Tueaday, \he banka of stat.­
borg will close at 1� :80 a. m. aDd re­
mllin clo.ed throurhout tbe b.'­
�f the day.
----�'--
-
Statesboro and Claxton High
school team. will meet tomorrow eve·
ning in the semi·final debate prepar·
atory to the dIStrIct meet to be held
during the present month.
In the prelimlnary debate. last
Fl'iduy evening. Statesboro and Clax·
ton vanqUIshed their opponents m Older reSIdents of State.boro wUtboth contests. and are therefore ti�d
III theIr group. ThIS tie will be de.
recall the name of W. T. Seibe......
cided Friday evening when two teams young
I"d who attended scbool ia
�:o'�R::o��e�c��:� ��=\oJt��a:u:;I��� �:�es�:,se
aw�:";!:e;;e� b�:�
;��t�Je�� �!I:er���t:fist::t;���:�l :�. ���:�:::.t :::te�":saa ��to=n�n=
Friday evenmg's conte.ts Stetes.
inclined to write. Since hi. de�
boro's ufilrmative WIll meet Claxton's
ure from Statesboro his frienda haft
bad only occasional inklings. of Ilianegetive at Statesboro. whIle ber career. It will be ....called that so_negativ.e Will meet Claxton's aflirma� ten years ago he was lIlvolved iD &tive lit Claxton. III the diatrict meet little tilt with some newspaper _the winner of tomorrow evening's in in Chicago and came to }llows overcombat WIll meet 1IIillen. whose team a matter m which the mtegrity ef
won In her group I""t Friday evening. the South was que.tioned by tlI&
Northerner. It is understood that
Hr. Seibels bas been engaged ;.
{oarllaliBm In Chicago most of tit..­
time in recent years.
With this introduction. We PI'Cllent.
a paragraph tsken from tbe laS
....eek·. I�sue of the Sylvania Tele­
phoDe:
"lV. T. SeibeIB, a fOnDtII' reside_to
of the county who has beeD a.....
for some years. delivered two Iw­
tnrCjl at the school auditorium .�
....eek--one on ·Man. the Big M.. -
key,' and the other on 'Sullbe_·
We had the' pleasure of hearing tile­
lirst one Wednesday night, aDd it_
indeed a treat. We wLtoll aU of ..­
people could have heard Mr. Scibek.
for bla lecture was botb In.sb1neti_
and ophfting. �
-------
A bunch of western .railway _­
plo),ces sent a carload of imacinarT
smiles to President Cooli(lce, ,Wb.IeIa
the president received rib i�
aJ'Y. enthusiasm.
FORMER BULLOCH COUll'
MAN ON LE�TURING 10.,
LOCAL PRIZES OFFERED
IN COrrON·GROWING CONTEST
Bullocb county will line up III the
state-wide cotton contest, according
to pans perfected by County Agent
E. P Josey PrIzes aggregating $250
have beeh subscribed hy local busi·
ness men. to be ....arded in �ulloch
county. The first prIze of $160 has
been contributed by the three banks
of Statesboro; ,econd prl.e. $75. by
A. Dorman and S. W. Lewis; third
prize, $50, by Olliff Funeral HODle
and others; third prize, $25. by the
Raines Hardware Company and the
Bhtch·Parrisb Co .
Local winners m th19 contest will
also be eligible to compete in the
$1.000 .tate chumplOMhip. contest.
See County Agent Josey for f.lll! pur·
tlculars.
Don't 10011: for trouble OJIleiB you
ar.e sure you lU1o .... what te do' ""ib.' it
wben yoa find it.
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SOME INT£RfSTlNG FACTS II 'PICKI:D UP 11PfRTAINING TO GfORGIA POlic��:�:r�w��=ses .11
little boys to be good like Jnck Demp­
sey and never fight.
. .
Judge Strange says the constitu­
tion of the United' States guarantees
you the pursuit of happiness, but
you've got to do your ov.'Tl, pursing.
· . .
'
Hl've noticed," says Jqdge Proctor I
"that a homely wife will do anything
to keep her husband and a pretty one
will do anything to preserve her
good looks. "
. . .
Whatever it Is in French 'that
means ''pay up" we notice that
France is not doing it,
o • •
Sid Parrish Was recently heard to
declare that after a fellow passes 40
he finds there is little to expect ex­
cept mo're of the same,
The �ost .�rp;isi;g tbing about Iour big cities is the number of menwho hav� time to ,attend a show in
the afternoon,
.
· . .
"Maybe the reason why girls al-
ways kiss and make up," says Paul
Franklin, "is because the makeup is
always 60 easy to put back on."
. ...
Dr. R. J, Kennedy, soliloquizes:
"Some -men arc born leaders and
ot.hers never can guess which way the
crowd is' going."
· . .
"My idea of golf," declares C. H,
Remington, His just Another kind of
work that n fellow doesn't get' any
When Gob Meets Spaniard
<.And both are deJigned by Peggy Paige_
tben comu the »s of wanting botb Dresses
al once for they art both so smart, so nn»,
so 1Iery, 1Iery yOTlng ,I
This unusual frock of Crepe de Chine (left) owes
much [0 the Navy-as the curious treatment of the
skirr suggests. And dle briJ I iam gold embroidery
shows the effect on a susceptible designer's imagi,
nation of a gold and rose sunrise at sea! TIle piping
in contra:;ting color adds emphasis to a line as en,
gaging as it is original and smart.
Distinctly rwo-f.Kcd, or perhaps it would be more
tactful to say tWO-Sided, is rhe Frock at the right
with rhe Bolero front, and severely tailored straight
line back, where stitched Box Plaits offset the ex.'
uberance of bright Gilet and Sleeve. Three plaits
iii the Skirt, stitched only part of the way, give the
wanted movement. Altogether a delightful Frock
to greet',the Spring!
51tri.lI, DtJign,j fot Ii!< ",,11, s,,"
S",,;tl II.' IJUI.iJill, ",;IIi IhiJ SUrf.
BLITCH-PARRISH CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
Did you k"ow-
That Mr, Phelps, of Oolumbus, Ga.,
originated the first candy made from
sugar.
That the oldest race track in the
world was built at Columbus.
That tbe United, States has about
-
niee climatic zones· aild Georgia has
eight of (bem.
That the first orphan asylum in
tbe world Willi established at Eben­
ezer, nine miles from Savannah, and
is known as Bethesda.
•
That th<! circular saw WIl8 'invented
by a Mr. Cox io Georgia In 1795 and
his original de.ig,t is the one used at
tbe pretoent time.
'
Tliat the bouse in Weyne.boro
,,'here George Washington visited and
spnnt one,.,ight is )'Ct standing and
in good repair.
Th_�t t.he first cotton factory in the
world was built in Georgia in 1811
On Upton creek, 9 miles from Wash­
ington in Wilk•• county.
That the til'1!t Sunday scboot in the
world was originated in Savannah 50
years before Robert Raikes' great
tnovcment in London, EngllUld.
Thut Blind Tom, the world-wide
negro pianist, was born in Georgia
and raised by tbe Botbune family
near Milledgeville.
That the wife of Robert Gpulding
of Georgia was sewing on her own
machinc (1844) two years before
Rowe' and ThermoniC11 applied for
patents.
That the first steamer to cross the
Atlantic \\':18 the Savannah, which
sailed from Savannah, May 26, 1819,
and landed in Liverpool, June 20th,
the same year,
That although Robert Fulton has
become famous as the inventor of the
steamhoat (1807), William Long­
street applied steam to navigation on
the Savannah river in 1790, seven·
teen years before Fulton.
'rhat Alexander Menns, a profes·
SOT at Emol'Y U.niversity, was the
first discoverer of electricity; in 1841
he lighted a lamp with the power he
generated, which was two yeal'S be­
fore 'rhos. Edison was born.
That the largest single block of
marble in the 'World WHS mined at
Tate Marble Co., at Tate, Ga., and is
now in the capital building <It St:
Paul, Minn.
That 90 pel' cent of all the alumi­
num produced in the world comes
from Georgin.
That Stone Mountain, 16 miles
from Atlanta, is the lnrgebt solid
mountain of granite in the world and·
meusures 0 miles around the base.
That the first gold discovered in
the United States was found at Dah-
18nega, nnd the mint is now being
used as an agricultural college.
That the first home for crippled
children was founded in A tlnnta by
the Scottish Rite.
Th�t Georgia was the first to CR­
tablish a University.
That Georgia was the firl;t to leg­
islate against the slave trade.
That Geol'gia was the first to have
a passenger tra in-from A ugustn to
:Charlestoll·
.'
: Tbat Georgia WIlS the first to op-
·
erate U rl;lrnl muil rotc, J. E. Ponder,
· cAnier, Brooks county.
That Georgia has 10 islands, 57
ri�'ers, G5 steam railways, 14 electric
railway sy. tems, 700 stntc nnd na-
tional banks.
'
That Dr, CI�lwiol'd Long, of Jeffer­
son, was toe discoverer of the an.cs·
thetic.
r
That Georgia diversified crops woJ)
first prize at St. Louis Jo:xposition.­
Selectet! by DI', Ralph Gillam, in
Early County News.
Rickard Has Radio Station
SEE ME FOR
INSURANCE-Fire. Storm, Hail. Accident and
Health and- Life.
AUTO-Fire, Theft, Public Liability, Collie-.
ion and Prope� Damage. '
TOBACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS­
IVE-LET US PROTECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL;
Repre.enting: Leading Fire Insurance CompaDiea,
Casualty Companies, Penn Mutual-None Better.
PAUL B. LEWIS. Agent
Phone No. 163Office, No. 15 Courtland St.
Statesboro Undertaking
,
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
nay Phone 340 Night Phone 4\5
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
pay for."
According to Jack Murphy another
thing that will cure vanity is to show
a woman the proof of her picture
before the photographer has retouch­
ed it.
J. W, PARK M. R. OLLIFF
OLLifF fUNERAL HOM E
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
Al11JULANCE
\
Graduate Nurse On -All CallsAlways ready to serve yqu.
'MRS, W. W. DeLOACH,
(4martCc)'
FIELD PEAS FOR SALE-WHIPP!;.
1
. NEW ERAS AND MIXED PEAS:
ALSO EARLY VELVET BE"'N�.
SOUND STOCK. JOHN '11', HOW·
ARD. SYLVANIA, GA, (14jan'ltc)
�----------------------------.------------------
CASH SPECIALS. for
Friday&5attlrday
S U G A R
15 pounds ------- 96c
25 pounds ------ $1.48
100 pounds ------ $5.65
5 pounds good RICE ---------- SOc
10 pounds good RICE -------- 98c
2 sacks of MERRY WIDOW FLOUR -_:. $1.50
CARNATION FLOUR --------- $1.35
,ROSE FLOUR ------- �'__ :_ :. __ .: $1.30
STAR UGHT FLOUR � $1.25
COCOA, I-tb can ----------- ..: 20c
GARDEN PEAS, Small can IOc,__ La�ge can 15c
:CHEESE, per pou.d �----- .:., .: 3Oc
'STALEY'S TABLE SYRUP, per gallon 65c
'IRISH POTATOES, 12 pounds __ -: __ ,:c. __ ;- 90c
!MEAL and GRITS, per peck ---------------- -40"
CATSUP, la....ge size �---------------- __ 25c
PlUNCE ALBERT Smoking Tobacco, 2 cans 251=
SOAP and GOLD DUST, 6 for 2�
CRACKERS, all kinds, per b�x ---------- 5c
ITABLE PEACHES, ,large can -- 25c
PINEAPPLE Sliced or Grated, p r can 30c
I:BREAD, 3 lo'aves for 25c
-FM.h and Oyatt:1"s, aU kind. of Freeil nnd CUT'eCI Meau.-
Rain or Shi_.
L.J. SlIJlmans &@.
15 WEST MAIN STREET ,
, ..
, ,
.
SEEDS FO,R. SALE.
CORN-Whatley's Prolific, �hite and Yollow Dent, $2.50 bush�1.
Early King,Half and Half, Wan'iamaker-Clev�land, Cleveland BIg
, Boll or Petty 1:001, $1.50 bushel.
N C No l' Peanuts 8c Ib:' Gn. Runners, 7c; White Spanis)!, 6c;
90 D'ay Velvet Bean�, $3.25'; Osceola Velvet Beans, $3.60; Laredo
Soy Beans, $8.00 bushel; Otootl\:n. '�8.50; Mammoth Yellow, $3.00
Whipporwill Peas, $4-.00; Mixed, $3,75; Vickers, $4.00; Bluck Crow­
der, $5,00 bushel,
Kleckley Sweet, Tom Wat.son or Irish, Gray Watermelon seed 40c
lb.; Arsenate of Lead, Standard AnalYSIS, 25-lb" pkg., 15c lb., delrv­
ered your station by express; Calcium Arsenate, 8c lb., 100-lb. lots,
by freight to your station. Prices on seed are f, o. b. Dougla�, Ga.
RALPH GRIFFIN,
llmar4tp)
DOU,GLAS, GA.
IF YOU(OWN A DESIRABLE BUILJ:)ING. LOT AND
WA,NT TO'ERECT A DWELUNG ON IT '
The llulloch Loan & Trust Co.
WILL ASS!ST YOU IN FINANCING· VpUR PLANS
W. M_ J 0 H N S ({ N, �cret"':-y and T�easllrer
. ',,'"
"'J'jlX" HI(·I.:tl"d. nrOlnotcr IJt HghH
om1 orh('r fPOl'lill!; ('nmls at the 1\1111.11.
�l)n XClIIII!'E! �!:Il'Ilell. hilS im�tallecl :'
1'1111111 :-;Plldin:.: IIPPOl'lll.lJ� 10 the gurtler'
whlc'h will hr(Jhclca�1 1111 eW'nl.s. Tilt
.;:r;lIhm ifi:i n:lll1t'c! W �lSG. Tills photo
:':":Jllh Nh" W'4 Tt,X :1( the IIlhJl'ophoOt
infvl·llIing. the' wUlld tJf his l)lulUi .
DAY PHONE:
467,
NIGHT PHONE
465
t"
.1j�f _....
J
When You Trade YourCar-
Ford owners are continually be­
Ina approached by automobile
salesmen who wish to "accept"
Fords as part payment on more
'expensive cars:
The amount of the trade· in al­
lowance you can aet is not the
most important �hina for you
to consider. The biS thins is
the difference you·hat'e to pay.
And remember, that the hither
priced car will not be so easy to
dispose of when you come tf
trade it in.
U you wi8h to trade your Ford
for a new automobile; stick to
the car tbat you know to be de­
pendable, useful alill' ecGooml­
C'dl. Go to your Ford dealer!
He will !live"you a fair and liber­
al allowance for your prellent
Ford and will aJadly arranl'e
payme,n-t of the balanl-:e to sblt
your convenience.
Wben tbe deal Is ov�, and'you
have your ne",' aJ'd i�pro�t!d
Ford, you will have tJj��tlsf�c­
tion of knowlna p08i�iv,ely tbat
you took advantaae of tbe'areat­
est'automobile "alue die' world
batl ever seen - arid savedl II Jot
of money, too.
It Is periectly loaical that auto­
mobile dealers everywhere
s'lould be eaaer to'trade with
I llrd owners. The Ford is tbe
BlOat popular auiomobile,in 'the
world. No other used car is 60
easy to sell as a used Ford - be-
I' capse everyone bas confidence
In Ford quality. And It is not
"pensive to re-condltion, slrice
Ford replaceinent Parts are low­
est in price.
Most automobllell tarry areater
'discounts to dealen than the
Ford - another reallon 1!"by
other dealers may ofter the Ford
OWDer a larger trade-in allow­
ance.
But wben you come to buy a
new car, bear these facts In
mlDd:
Original Ford Featur�� that ,T0d4y Ma��'fOr
Greatest Simplicity-Durability-Rftl�"#ity
, / . .
Torque Tube Drive Multiple Disc-i�-o'il Ci�tcb
Dual Ignition System Planetary Transmission
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Thermo-SYPJ\on .coolin.1t
Three Point Motor Suspension
FORD MOTOR .cOMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
New Prices,
TOURING
$310
,
TUDOR SEDAN
$52Q
FORDOR: SEDAN
$565
,
'
RUNABOUT
$290
COUPE
$500
"22 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP AND_STILL LEADING IN PRICE-DESIGN-QUALlTV:"
J
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"' HIGHWAYS IMPORTANT ICompulaory
P ....hlbltlo.. AS.... 0..
rWant Ads' , I St�:ti::· �U��':..:i�at
., l.�::::::.w;,,:.:: ::: I SOUTWS DEVELOPMENT .. , ,"0:::-:' :;,: 00 prohi
\TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WIo:EIC) - bition as touching our state' and,
"- ,_, TRANSPORTATION BY IMPROV- church. I bave 8 few times ,tried to
ED HIGHWAYS BRINGS ,RAPID pray the Lord to break this infernalPROGRESS' OF THE STATE, law, total compulsory prohibition.
Give us God-fearing and God-loving
men as rulers, It &eems, ahnost the
last chance is in congress now, for or
'against compUlsory prohibition. . I
'have',a' olippitig.-from ,t�,Jou1"Jlal of, ,
recent dll� .. , stating that Catholic:
church opposing ComllUu.ory prohibi'
tion being, contrary to teaehlngs : of
Bible. Also'showing compulsory pro­
hibition in general is flatly 0PPO&e.
to the' holy.' scripture.. ,When the
wicked bear rule, the pe!!,ple mourn;
when the rjlfhteous are in l\uthorlty,
they rejoice, both to chlll'Ch and
government.
Wine was used in every generae
tlon, Noah, Lott, Solomon· and by
Christ at Galilee, also in church com­
munion' also set forth and guaran­
teed to' the United States, by Wash·
ington, in the lund of the frep.
As I view it, compulsory prohibi­
tion means, restrained force, 8 com­
pclling force. I was in lco'nver8�tion
with a friend recently on this sub­
ject. He said we could get wine
for church communion now. I asked
the question, How can We get it when
we cannot buy or make it. Compul­
SOl'Y niust mean to deny Christ, as
is stated above and judging by the
sCI'iptul'es, which were written for
our ICl.\l'nirll.�. Read II Samuel 24:
12-16, "Iso Matthew 24 :4-9, compare
vAith signs of the times, verscs 6, 7, 8,
nation against nation, kingdom
against kingdom, famine, postilence
and earthquukes in divers places.
Read Revelation 12 :3, heads and.
crOWn meuns kingdom, horns meun
power.
'THURSDAY,' APRIL 1,' 1926
WANTED-Hens, fryers and �ggs,
eaah or trade. J. L. SIMON. Brook-
let, Ga. (18mar4tc.) (The Week, Atlanta,)
FOR SALE--Baby 'carriage, in, good Tbe modern idea of transportation
condition, and will sell cheap. includes traffic over high:"'ays. In a
Pbone 3111-J. (lapr1W) di8Cu,"';�n of the prlnc.ipal. inlluenoeWANTED-Countr.y """,�. and ,lard --,- b d
at a1T"umes, ca8b" or trade. 'J. L. exened.. by transportatIOn m t e e­
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (28mar4tc) velopment of any territory. 0, P.
FOR SALE-Ell8ter rabbits, Belgian' Austin, an authority in this field, at­,
bare., six weeka old, one dollar tributed the vast expansion of tho
'pel' pair. W. A. KEY, at Preetorius West lUI' .prim�rily due to ,the build­
Market. (laprlte) ing' of railro8.d&-that is, providing'POR-BALE-FIELD PEAS, SEVER-
me..ns of sure transportation for pro-
AL VARIETIES. AT ".60 PER ' ,
BUSHEL, EARLY YELVET BEANS ducts and people.
$3.60 PE!R BUSItEL. JO�N 'W. Among his jleclu';tjollS".-rhich are
HOWARD, SYLVANIA, GA. (llm_!t of special meaiu�g to Geergian. at
FOR SALE-Firat year Wannamaker this time, are tlie, folloWing:
and Half and Half ,cOtton seed ; "The. growth of ,;�h� ,grea� mer-prices right; large quantity. Apply chant fleets of ,�he, world-<lf E,nrSTEPHEN ALDERMAN, Route D, land. GermanY",!apan an� others--Statesboro. (�).
roR-IiENT OR SALE-Farm about and tile improvements in the con-
4 mllea west ?f Sta��ir�oro; 125 struction and equipment of ocean­
acres in tract, 40 10 cultl.vatlOn, Sec going vesseI. hllve stimulated' cqrn­
Artbur Howard, Statesboro, or G. merce in even the 'remotest parts of
W Ho....ard Brooklet, Ga. (I1mllr4p the. world, New shipping lines arcSTRAYE�ne bl�ck sow, we!ghing started each yeru', renching out toabout 17Jj lbe., wltb long tail and
large ears, unmarked; Ieft my'place parts of the earth's surface the trade
about'March 1st. SUitable reward, of which justifies a direct; steamship
JOHN DEAL, Route D, Stotesboro,
G•. , phone 3916. (laJl�!p)
PEAS '-PEAS!PEAS! - FREIGHT
PREPAID IN 5 BUSHEL LOTS
AT $4.60 PER BUSHEL, 25 BUSH­
EL LOTS $4.25 PER BUSHEL,
JOHN W. HOWARD, SYLVANIA,
GA. (llmar4tp
FOR SALE-I have a brand new J>i-
ano, fJudden &. Bntes make, now In
Statesboro' cim be bought (or $397,
with 2 '>!r y�ars to I!"y Jar it. If you
......usb to see this VIRno, write A. F.
JOHNSON. car� J-udden & Bates,
lillvannah, Ga. (18m.r2tc)
REAL ESTATE LOANS If you
want a private lOUD on your farm
or city property, anywhere from
$500 ,to $2,000, see m� at .once, as I
am prepared to negotIate It for you
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
(lOdectfc) "
F"OR SALE - Ferris Leghorn baby
chick., $14.00 pel' 100; $13 in lots
.of 500' $12 in lots of 1,000, Eggs
$5,00 Per 100. White Wyandottes,
$16.00 per 100; eggs $6.00. Weekly
deliver;es. 3 months old pullets 50c
per pound.' R<lgistcr Hatchery, Reg­
ister. Ga, (25mar2tc)
WANTED-Middle-aged man. Hust-
lers I1UIke $50 to $100 or more
weekly selling W�itmer's guaranteed
line of toilet articles, soaps, SPJces,
extracts and medicines. Bulloch coun­
ty territory is opon for you. . You
only need team 9r cur. Experience
unnecessary. Salesmanship taught
free. Full information on rcquest.
Write now. THE H, C. WHITMER
CO" Dept. 23, Columbus, Indiuna.
(llmch3tp)
service. I
"An even morc remarkable growth
followed the application or steam to
land transportation, A II the mil­
ways of the whole world in 1840 ag­
gregated but 5,000 miles of short
disconnected lines. 'fRere UI'C now
more thun 700,000 miles of railroad,
well organized and intel'connected.
This growth in mileage was attended
by such nn improvement in equip .
ment and such an increase in speed
that even within the last quartet"·
centul'Y the carrying powe1' of each
mile of railway has been doubled.
"The immediate dff.ect of this cnor·
mous development of transporti'lg
powers has been to open up gl'oat
productive atcas formerly unable to
contribute to world commerce be­
caUse of remoteness or inaccessibil­
ity. A striking example may be cited
f'rom the history of our own country.
Take the cnormouse section of the
United States lying west of the Alle­
ghany and Cumberland mountai�s,
In 1840 it hud practically 110 raIl­
roads. In 1860 it had less than 15,-
000 miles, In 1915 it had 200,000
miles.
"The railroads brought popUlation
and prosperity with them. This enor·
mous section had, in 1840, only 6,-
000,000 inhabitants; in 1915, 60,000,-
000, This nine-fold increase OCGUr­
red while othel' part. of the' United
Notice to Debrtora and Creditor.. States were experiencing only a four-
All persons indebted to the estate fold growth. The value of its farm
of D. A, Brannen, deceased, nre no- products, about $300,000,000 as lat.tified to make prompt settlement, and
as 1860, was more than $6,000,000,­all persons holding claims against
said deceased are requ:red to present 000 i1119l3. Its manufactures grew
same to the undersigned within the from less than $500,000,000 in 1860
tim prescribed by law. to more than $8,000,000,000 in 1910,
This February 23rd. 1926. "Transportation was the key toR. LEE BRANNEN,
Executor of Estate D. A. Brannen. this prosperity. ,
(25!eb6tc)
,
"Likewise the South American con-
Notice to Debtora all. Cr..cIltori. tinent, which had practically no rail-
All persons indebted to the estate ways
in 1860, has developed 50.000
of A. W. Quattlebaum, deceased, are miles of line; its exports, which witre
...,ti1Ied to ,make prompt settlement then about $125,000,000 per annum,
with the undersigned, and aU persons are no� practcially ten times as much
h"lding claims against said e�tate are as then,
required to present same wlthm the "India, long a densely populatedtime preaeribed by law.
,
Thi. Febuary 15th, 1926. country, has since, 1860 secure� a,JULIAN·K. QUATTLEBAUM, railway system of 35,000 miles. and
(lBfeb6tc) Administrator. her foreign commerce has quintupled,
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora. although the population per square
All persons indebted to the' estate mile shows but slight increase, Japan
Of B. J. Hugbes, deceased, are
reo,
has in recent years developed a rall­
qaired to mnlr.e prompt settlement way system of 7,000 milen on an area
with the undersigned and all persons less than that of California, and with
bol�inR' claims against said e�t,,:tc are it fine steamship service to all partsnotIfied to present them Within the a
time prescribed! by law. of the world. As a result, h<:r ,for-
This February 15th, 1926, eign commerce _in 1913 was ten tImes
;J, D. McELVEEN, Administrator. that o� 1880.
(18feb6tc) "It is the need of transportation
facilities that accounts fOl' the back­
ward trade conditions in such enor·
mous world ure�s 'us China and Rus­
sia. China, with a populntion ex­
""cding 330,000,000, had but 6,000
miles of railroad at the beginning of
1914, Russia, with over 170,000,000
inhabitants, bad in the heginning of
1913 less than 47,000 miles of rail­
l·�ad. The unt�ld wealth of agricul­
tural products and mirerals of these
two enormous areas will be added to
the volume of the ","orld's trade wilen
railroad systema have been extended
throughout both countries,
By the substitution of the one word
Uhighways" for "railroads" or "trans­
portation" in thel foregoing extracts,
it; is possible to vasualize a thriving •
and prosperous Ge.orgia in th.c years
immediately ahead, following directly
upon the completio� of a dependable
system of ail-year, paved roads.
:The niany lIdto invented chop-suey
killed himself in Chin.. recently. It
,may have been just a pI&in case of
,cho_p-sueyc_i_de_.;__ _
ATTENTION, LADIES I
I will make your �ut brJr and comb­
ings into beautlful braids, switches,
and' ttanaformationa; switchea for
.ale. Satisfaction gnaranteed. Cor-
rospondence solicited. .
MRS. T. A. HANNA!H, I
Bl':Q�t, Ga."Rt; 1, ,(}IIear Denmark)
(18febtfc) '� _",_", .�.
New Way to Stop
Night Coughi:ng
Simple Methed Brings
Quick Relief
For almost instant relief from back­
ing, irritating,. sleep-rob.bing night
coughing there IS a v�ry slf!lple treat­
ment which often WIth a smgle dose.
stops all irri'tation and permits sound
sleep the whole night through.
This trealment is based on the pre·
scription known as Dr_King's New
Discovery for Coughs. You simply take
one teaspoonful at bed·time and hold
it in the throat fot 15 or 20 seconds
before swallowing it. The prescription
has a double action. It not only soothes
and heals soreness and irritation',but it
quickly removes the phlegm and con­
gestion which are the ,oeal cotlse of
night coughing. Ppople who have:not
slept well for ilights are often surpnsed
how quick!y thi6 simple method checks
coughing and banIshes. the entIre
cough condition cO)l1pletely.,
Dr. King's New Di;iCov�ry i. for
'
coughs,chest colds. SQre throat, hoarse·
ness, bronchitis.. spasmodiC crQupl etc.
Fine for children as well as grown·
ups - no harmful drugs, ,Economical,
too as the dose is 'only one teaopoo!,­
fuI: At aU good' drUggi_ As�' (or
Chum of t<{eedlecraft
,
in S�mple Tub Froda
All the slgnposta of fashion point
In the dlrecUon .ot tub trocka tor aom·
mer. blade ot vartous WWlhable mate­
rials and tor lOaoy dllferent u_
Stnce freshneSll I. a perenntat charm
In summer clothes, t.he destgners or
sports nnd R fterooon trocks hn ve cen­
tered ntteutton on materials that CIUl
be laundered. The new rayon tab·
rlcs Rro In dernund for sports dre88e8,
but vollo nod other sheer .fabrIcs m�­
tatn their poputarlty for .rternoon
woar. 'riley are usually made In Boll
pastel colors £uu.l udorued with
needleworlt whlcJl gives tbew a touch
ot eleguDce.
..
-------
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DIPPING INTO
,-SCIENCE'
,
_fH*lI'11�";('o'��"�ii-,
United States Schools ,
,
There are 277,000 scl10018 of
all kinds, In the Unlled States.
Thts number IDcludes 619
IWlve"lBttles. colleges
lind prote.slonnl
sehooll; 02 junior colleges; 449
normnl schools und teachera'
colleges; 1,283 prh'nte commer·
clnl scbools; 3,003 prtvate sec­
ondary schools; 1,755 nurlila. :�traintnll Bchools, and 271,319 ole- �
mentary and secondary publlc �I
schools. �
(tc) lOIll. Western NO\""'DuMr Union. \ �,
�'.;\">'I+,\'i!�">'f��
M. S. RUSHING,
We shave your whiskers and trim
your hair-
We try to make you feel like a mil­
lionaire.
Hair cut. 25c: Shave 16c.
HOWARD'S BARBER SnOp,
39 East Main St, Statesboro, Ga.
(25mar2tp)
666
i, • PrelcriptioD for
COLDS, GRI,PPE AND FLU
I. the mOlt .peed,. remedy we know.
PREVENTING PNEUMONIA
FOR SALF.-T h"ve two good -;ersey
wagons for sale at my shop; just
rebuilt. D, B, F. MILLER, Route E.
Box 135-A. '(4marltp)
FOR SALE-IO,OOO rcd s eo can
1
BOARDERS-Rooms and tabl� bam
on my farm ncur' J imps; wUl be �t reasonab1e rates: convenient 1.0-
there to deliver them any doy. J. M, catlOll. Mr•. J. M. MITCHELL, 111>
WARNOCK, (25mar2tpl Broad street. (dma ..H")
ALL ABOARD FOR
FLORIDA-CUBA
EDJ,lCATIONAL FRIENDSHIP
SrCHTSEEING AU EXPENSE
TOUR
-,
Sponsored ,by
BUSINESs AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB
0F-AUGUSTA
: Promoted by'
- GEOftGIA.:AND FLO�lDAY RAILWAY
"
\1, i.1, Personally Conducted by I
J. E. KFlNWORTHY, 'V�neral Passengef .Agent
A Delightful Vsc4'tion,of �ipe D._aysSightseeing in F.!OI;ida and CUDa
April Is AR Ideal Month In Florida "nd. Cllba.
Tour wi" leave Augusta OR �pril 20, aad return April 29.
"
.'
Visiting and Sightaeeing at
JACKSONVILLE, ST. AUCUSDNE,
MIAMI, CORAL GAuu:s.
HOlLYWOOD, KEY WESt
Three day. and four nighta in HAVANA, CUBA, Yiaitblc
all point. of intereat, with Eagiiah-ipeakiac
,
guidea 01\ all trip•.
Headquarters in Havana, Cuba, will ,be the PLAZA
HOTEL, considared the finest on the island and our din­
nero will be served on the famous roof garden where
special dances will be given in honor of the party.
Total cost for the trip, including all expenses, railroad
fare, pullman fare, hotels, sightseeing, transfer of b�g­
gage, the;ater parties, entrance fees to cabarets and tiPS
will be 118 follows:
Lower Berth. (1) Per_ - $190.00
Lower Berths (2) Peroona - $185.00 Each
Up er Berths (1) Peraon $175.00 '
Drawing Room (2) Persona $190,00 Each
Make YOUI' Reservations Early and Go On This
vVonderful Tour.
Every Lady in Georgia Should Insist on Going and Urge
Thei'l Hus,bands to go, Because the Trip is
Worth Five Times the Cost.
For further information consult your ,agent or address
the undersigned:
J. E. KENWORTHY,
General Passenger Agent AUGUSTA, GA.
What Is B.P.S.'l
Ask Us-Still Better-Let Us Show y�u
'Free DeDlo_tratlO,D
Patat .. Eaa�el" .t... ·� V.......h
APRIL 9th-10th
�'
1\'
,I
i -,
I ",
AtOUrStol'e�YouAre l!avlted
If you attend we will be pleased r to
give you a Free Sample Can of the
finish you are interested in.
Expert demonstrators from ihe factory
of The Patterson-Sargent Co. will be in '
attendance to demonstrate up' - to - date,
practical methods ofPainting, Enamel­
ing, Staining" Varnishing.
... Is'tbe BEST PAINT SOLDB. P8 S.
You will not be asked to :buy.""
Bring your paint questions with y�:'"
f "
,
"
Raines Hard�are C,O�
FOUR
jlULLOCH TIMES
AND
� StatesbOro 1I�'9
SUBSCRIPTION RATESI
Itlltered aa second-class matter !larelt
18, 1906, at the pootoftlcc lit State",
!>Oro, Ga., under thft Aet of COn
..,.888 'March 8. 1879.
THE PROHIBITION LAW
Maybe auto til'es will J'each such
a high price that we'll tOl'gct how
often the gas and oli magnates nave:
gonged us.
-------
.rr'hcre is room in the countn' for
on"ly one kind of agitator, and that':;
t.he kind w�o is now busy J�etting
:r.e.ady to agItate the gl'ound \1'ilh 0
hoe.
. B_ULLOCH. . TIMES, AND STATESB..O._RO.' NEWS_ c�=�=�=-=��_�__TH!!!.U!:!.RS�DA:Y, APRIL 1,1926
:l Slats' Biarr-(By ROIlS Farquhar.)'
THERE'S NO SURPLUS
HOME OWNERSHI"
Less than $3.00 per car was tho
average expense incurred ;n 1925 by
6,600 Chevrolet. dealers and service
stations in the United States in re­
pairs o"nd adjustments to cars dUling
th.e nO-day period covered by the !ac­
tory guarantee on new curs.
Under this guarnntee,. al1 adjust­
If an anto driver is careless he has ments', including setting aDd g:dndi[lg
to pay for the property he destroys. valves, ndjusting brakes, and replace-
1f rni:1roads are careless they must. ment of pn:rts defective in workman­
face damage .sui��. )f 'buildings are s�ip arc made free by the dealer
cnrelessly· put ,up..'and tCll.use· illjury �b,o' i.mpresses upon 'the pntron tb�
through a collapse, the, owne must vahle of frequent inspection of the
.ettle with th'o.ti'i�jund. B�t a man new al1tomobile during this three
can bartior a fire-trap that endangers montbs ,time.
.
the property 01\ his neiJ;hbor, or that Records.&how t)lat only 15 per cent
nct.UnllY
catches fire and in hurning
I
of tbe owners. brought their c
.
destroys n
.
n�ighb�ri"ng house, and for n·dj.ustm�ijts' of any· kind n��d;�
gC� a�a! With it.
\ cating that 85 per cent. of pur�husers
,rhlS I� all �ong, and we need in were fully satisfied with the perform­
thH; st3tC a law that would mnke ance of theil' machines in every re­
every mun who is careless pay for spect.
·that .cnr�le"""ess. l.f he had a build- Rigid. standards of inspection dur-
Ing on hIS place that is dllngerolfs be- iog all stages of factory operation
C'lUs� by it.s burning it might destroy'are held by Ohevrolet o!ficials to b:
a nelghbonng pIece of property, then responsihle for this low maintenance
h� should be made to get rid of it cost when the car finnUy reaches tbe
or pny' for :whatever damage may be owner. J,n the motor 'de-partment
cuused by It.
"
We have ::\ state de� ?lone, one ouf 'of every six employes
pariment that 15 supposed to condemn �s nn, inspector, detailed to in<:.:ul'c
anu raze nU da:ngerous structures, yet exact conformance to procision li�it&
\VC �n.ow .ther£! aJ"C few;'if any, com� gauging clown ,to RS low ns one-ten-'"
mumtle. In the sUIte entirely free of thousandth of an inch.
.
.
dangerous fire,;,t:raps. In addition to a large corns of in-
�.c Me ,getting around to the spec tars of the service department
!:rpnng-cleanmg season �oI the Y,car �'ho visit all Chevrolet dealers at
now
... Wh� not cJe�n up any old struc- short intervals, a 'super-c}H�cking'turc �a: lS kr.lOvro to bet a fire hazard, group works directly under the du'cc­
or ge. TId of It altogether? They nre tion of the staudo.rds department a
n,ot only dang,erous, but they are un- foctory division independent of t.he
slghtly, and In many instnnces un- soles and production depArtment
he�lthy �o the neighbo�hood ·that 'fheir reports; obtained directly frQ�
m�.l�tmns them. A �l that is needed interviews with Chevrolet ,own.�rs atto �d tlle com�untty of dangerous service stations, are forwnJ:ded im�
qld tir.ewhaza'Tds 18 for just one titizen medin\:cly to t.he engineering clcp . t­
to, make a',5tart, and·right now, as we men1t, giving ae(.'urate informationar f
�t,er another b'Prinp�cleaning senson the car's petfotmance in the own �
�l ,n most opportune time foJ' starting. bands.
e.r s
.' There ��e many men ",4riting bo()ks What's the diffference-Mexico is
m OPPOSltiOIl to the Bible, but they running her preachers out and Ameri­
don't seem to hilve ?os big n circ.-uln. ca is starving bers out,
tion.
MAKE THE CARELESS· PAY
A'llY man can tell YOt! that lhe
odvice he got frorn his p.arents didn't
amount 'to much then but that it's
worth a lot to him now.
Ir the 1;,"'TO\VD-��ould 'show
the s�me wiJ1ingness to dig in the d iJrt
that is murrnc.st-ed by the kjd�. f()od
prouucts woulcb:t ceEt :UlJ m\lch,
.
NOTICE.·
• I. hereby forcWID'Tl anyone from
hlrl.n� or harborinu my son, Dalli.:l
Sm.Jtb, as be is a minor,
(18mar2tp) J. B. SMITH. '
Another pleasure that ,comes from
riding in a friend's car is YOU don't
have to worry when a fender gets
smashed.
'
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU Jq.!JX KLAN
.
Rulm of ce..�.;.;., KI... No: 90
Meets every"2nd and 4th Thurs­
day evelllnll at 8 e'elock, Visit­
iDg Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
(18febi1�GRA:.PP.
. .
."
A THEIF IN T·HE NIGHT
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAI·K
By J. M. Burgesa, D. e.
A thief in the .night, seeking your
valuables, is less to be dreaded than
any nervous condition which robs
you of your rest and sleep. Insidu­
. o.�&;--dea�l! is. the lack of.. rest, . for
the.human. motor uselessly races on
until the battery is drained.
There are two essentials to good
"rest ; ,a correctly built bed and a
correctly aligned spinal 'column
The . first is procurable f.rom a fe�
progressive .manufacturers who
h,ave r""flfully studied .their pro-.
.
duct; the second clln be attained
through Chiropra'ctic. . J
Mi�lignment of. any of t�e"tw�·nty�
four movable spInal bones will pro­
....�uce pressure upon· nerves' diniin-'
'. L\lh their ,capacity to eerve'the.'oi'­
gans they rlla!!h,; reduce 'efficiency
and d.est.roy health�· The correCtion
of thIS ca�se of disease is secured
through Chiropractic spinal adjust­
ments.
...... C08\CS '10 .but I,
.......,.... _
..
"1 Never Kne� a Good
Night's . Sleep I"
"1 was ��treU1.ellf nervOIJ8"SO Il)uch, .
so that hfe was .lust a mIsery to me.
1 never knew what a good night's
sleep w�s. My whole body shook
so �hat It was almost impossible to
WrIte or hold a glass of water in
my har/d. I was also muscle bound.
At the present time, after havirl"
taken thirty spinal adjustments 'j
can say that I feel better than I
have ever.felt in my Iife."--ChRS.
H. Greinke, Chiropractic Rescarl!h
Bure�u, Statement No. 21G6-G.
ASK FOR
The B. C. B. S. booklet by postclU:d 01'
when you telephone. my office for an ap­
pointm-€nt.
J. M. BURGESS, D. ·C.
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR
OUVER BLDG. STATESBORO, GEORGIA. ,
Sp��cials for
Fridag an� SatuIdag
SuJ!ar 17 pounds $1.00
Catsup 9c I Corn No.2Can", 2 �or . 25c
FLOUR 241bs. ..$1.30.
St�rlng Beans �:n; 3 for 29c
5e
WessonOil,pts.27c'l Potatoes lb. 6c
Lettuce Fancy· .Iceberg' Per Head IOe
S'almon for 29cTall Pink
Sardin'es Domesticin Oil , per can 5c
Coffee"
,.
.TBURSDAlY, APRIL 1; 1926 BUUOCH nlllu 'AND STATESBORO MEWS
Atlanta, Ga., March 29.-An invi­
tation extended lly direction of Gov­
ernor Walker Dnd asking .him to par­
ticipate in a conferen�e to consider
amendments Md· revisions of the la",,'s
governing corporations w'as declined
by former Governor John 'M. Slaton.
Governor, Slaton took the position
that a revision; of the corporate laws
o! the state would impose such n tre­
mendously important task that no
conference ",ould be satisfactory or
fruit!ul unless the· confereeo had giv-
en e*�si"e an� C9mprehenti\'e:l;�udy
to the sobjecot prior to 'the confer­
ence. He nlsa thought it unwise to
try to handle such an important sub­
ject in the present extraordinary
session of the legislature· witb· the
lines tightly drawn Ou the. q.QestloJl of
state bond issues and tim members
no� ill a frame, of mind to have their
attention diverted to other subjects.
In his later calls for the e>.1:I'a:
ordinary session the governor incl�d­
ed the consideatioll of the revision of
the state's corporation IaWB so as to
permit corporations ·selllng nOll-par
value stock to be chartered and reg­
istered in Georgia.
Governor SInton i� of the opinion
that this is such a vItal question and
one whiCh so closely atfecis the in-
terests of the people that it should I 19-21 West' Mal"n Streetnot be considered. in haste. He "lao
eX'pre ses the opinion t,hat no bU3iness I ..
D..
can b(l clllTled ·trom one extra session '.. '{I II
0 II ,"
to another., '-
' .. � ;' 411.lIIfIiI••IIiI�••••iI.II"••••••••••II ,.�Ii•••"'•••�II•••••••, .I)' �#r -1' '; y ., ,I.,' , : ..� , ' . "".
H. R. BOSWELL, Pastor.
The peculiar thing nlxtll't frequent
breaks in tbe price of some farm com­
modity i. that it is always bI:uned
J I. B, TURNER. Editor ·and Owner
on a "1!1lrplus." Alld the !aet is that
'tpere is seldom, if ever, a rea! sur­
plus of anything in the food line.
One Year, $1.50; Six 'Months, 7Dc;
Once in a �ile we get too many
Four Months, 5Oe.. perishable
products, like toDlUtoes or
peaches, concentrated In eme market
at one time, and some of them have
to be dumped in the river. But wbere
is the corn of 1920, when the farmers
thrcatenef !Jt/t\<1rn it, OT the .t
or the eo�n' crop. of 1914 wh� 'it
trail declared there ...a. aD' over-sup-
The best endorsement of the pres-
ply? Anybody who WIll ponder over
ent probibition Inw is in the opposi-
tbis matter a few minutes will readily
tion to it,
see that wben "'" raise an over-abun-
Just how much it has failed is
dance in one year n only help. to
measured accurately hy the source of
tide tbe ...orld over another year, and
;'" opp�ition. If the people who
that eV01Itually it is all used np. Tbey
have ever �toAcI. "gainst even te·mpi,r-
wiU Aleo ceme to see that practically
\ anee-u_ot to use the stronger �rd, r;veryf'c17 f)�,fI,8urplU8"
is raised by
Jlrohibition-were to consent tbat the ,',reculato1'l1 !l.nd,.politicians,
and that
Jaw as it. exists and as partially 00-
lending an ear to such a cry only
::forced is satisfactory, we. SbODld
I�erves to booot, prjc,"' In their inter­
know thnt it'h.is '!ailed.
'
, eh't;' and· at- the' exllt'till.. .. of the c�-
This is not '''said in sarcasm 1I0r 5111D&r••
derision, but is simply �ated a9 a After tbe average mall has served
eelf-evident truth. Liquor"guzzlerS' ,01"0 jw,·a fe... time. be quits believ­
could not be satisfied with any' law. ing everything be. he.am.
which had for it. purpbse control or A' "tran""olltillental hil<er" is a !el­
curbing of the liquor traffic. The low wlllo gets across the eountry by
more effective that law, the stronger begging automobile Tides.
'1.heir opposition. The law against
any crim,c is most offensive to those
nlJlon whom it flllls ,�th greatest
i�rce. If the proh·iblUon law as hus
been so of len falsely. declnr�'d, con­
tributely to an increased supply of
Jiquor, t.hose who now oppose the law
'Would recognize it as their friend
Tathcr than an cnemJ'. Men who op­
pose it do so for no other reason than
tlmt it makes more difficult. the gn1t­
jfication of their appctiteK for liquor.
1, Jt requires considernblc pnticncc to
bear with the argunwnt of those who
pretend to be the renl friends of so­
btJriety that the present law hUB in­
creased, rather thnn dimirlishetl, t.he
Jiquot' supply. It is even repulsive to
listen to the assertion that the l�w
'has increased crime, fiS evidenced by
tbe violation of the luw· against the
Jiquor trall'ic. The muking of n law
.Ag:linst an act does not contribute
� the frequency of that nct, though
lt may be so charged. Tho law which
&'lys thou shalt not, fixcs crime but
it does not create it. When thnt. law
;8 violated, then! I is crime, but the
Jaw is not responsible for it. Without
thnt law, the nct v.:ould be !1S evil.
Laws do not make things right or
wrong, but simply nrc intended to
recognize the right Or '1frong of an
act, The liqu()r traffic is wrong
whother the law says so or not. Jt
bas always been wrong, thougb the
law bus not alwaYti so 'T.eeognizcd it.
Jf the law were repealed, the things
which are nowl recognized as unluw­
lnt would be ns much wrong, even
though the law did not say so. Re­
peal of the prohibition law could de­
crease the number of viola\ioDs but! Papers say a sardine in'urger is bc­
jt would not decrease t.he umou�t of' iog fonned .in Maine. How can you
actual crime unle£s it nctuul1y lessen:' merge n sardine any more than it is?
ed the frequency of those thing which
the law now declares shall not be,
done.
TGe Jiquor traffic' is WI'Onr; b�.
I cause ib hurls men. It. has been OUi.....
Jawed because it is an evil, and to
legalize it could not make it right.
There �)rc many men \vho ha,"e
never been inju.red by the liquor evil,
an,d nre nol concerned onel ,,,,ay or
the othel' about the tl'oItfic. They
are indill'erent personal!y to the mat­
ter, yet they nre all'ected according
to }he good or evil irlOuence t.he traf­
fic may have IIpon society. The peo­
ple who do not use the stuff, and
who do, not desire to, are entitled to
p1:ofleetion against the harm it infEcts
UP<lD 8ociety. The man who insists
that his rights ar·e abridged by pro­
hibition laws loses sight of the rigbts
of those other� '�o Ilre entitled to
Jlrotection ngainst the evil. There
may be some inst.'1nces in wliich
liquor .has done gTeat good. No one
would dare to assert thllt its evil in­
flaence has not been mu·ch further­
reaching than its good e!fects. So­
ciety has come to re<!ognize that the
greater good is on the side of pro­
hibition, ::md tht'refore, society has
attempted to sll!Tound itself with
50ch ,protection as it is able to com­
mand. That it is making headway
iJil made manifest by the' strenuous
e!fol'ts of those opposed to temper­
ance to have the laws changed. When
the liquor people of the country get
together and sol"mnJy proclaim thnt
th.e law is exactly to their' liking, it
WIll be time to stop and consider.
There will be suspicion that the law
has failed.
, ---------
America likes good losers, but she
i. beginning to collect "n"'rely too
many of them.
Frid8J'-Itr. Gmem' turned Clown a
good invlta.ll1m .� tau. a 'long �tto­
mobeel tr�p to ·.'Iaridy
bot he SL\)"B bool "bulf NOTICE TO 'CONSUMERS OF
·to � it up he get.ae.. w'ATER.'AND. LIGHTS. '.
As he tcld pa and ilia March 1st, 1926.
and Ant Emmey he is'
. I am d�cted by the Mayor and
pritt,. �y DO'" wirk- �.Ity.
Council· to announce that, be­
rn 'h' '.....s,
) 11!UUDII:.today.(Mar.ch 1st, �D26), the
- 1/1' 1S·7,ung'<!iO........y ratel!· for electric' carrent 'WlU'be 12'
t)Irew c!l1I1(e aad he C<!llie per kilowat inBtead of 16 eeni..
can't hardI)'· 'Pare the .... In.the past. Th.e amount due for
time off to talk aDY electric eurrent , ill large quantities
forren tripe and �et
. � . bealJeorrespondlngly deereased,. _ u m. ae . the bills will be pay-
. Sa�rda1 - Blisters able on the �rst. of the succeeding
IS mite, UDl'98peCkfuli mouth and ...111 be net, _. oIiocou..l.
toard!f ·ius 'gramma. The water rates will not be changed
She is dOwn to there
but. will be payable on the. fi1'I1t of
h
......,1) month, leN 10 per cent if PIIid
ouse OD a Y\IlIIlt and on or before tile 1� of the mOllth
he sa�. he v.fuaheB she wood go on . I alii directed by 'the tWune author:
hO.me where she bei()ngs at been" she ity to dileontiillle·the'oerviee to' any'
!plls her cigarett IUIhes aU over the and ·al\ "!'.n.u!""rB,of. electric 'current'
flore, an� 'b,e basta '1'0 around �fter �nd ...ater.. eltlller ODe or ,both, wh�
her' .;:t,hie�n them up aft,er all tbe, the '1:"�J ,th¥���I�D��U 10th oj
time. .... Di&ndatOJ7·aD'N·liaye·irct·8Ite�ii�re�:
Sunct.y-l had to 1'0 to' Slinday Your water· and lights will he ctit 011
Bkool and cbirch ',ul tiy my self to- �n
the 11th of the mOllth If your bi,
day. Pa has' got 'a spell of Tonsal' A Dot paid.llfor the previou. month
itus d Ant E'
"
O Ce"" not be .ened on delin
.
aD
.
mmy 18 bavein&: n'ew- quellts, since your coptract with th,
TItus WU'6e and ma staid home With city of Sta�boro i. 1lU000leDt to pu,
tbem and she is pritly soar at pu on Y00!lD 1I0�lce th� aerviCe wi!l J;., dis
acct. of he happened t� get the Ton- c100thntinued if the bill Is not'pald by th.
l't t h
. .'
of tbe month. .
sa I us ate same tIme a sertln girl BENJ. H. HOLLAND
down to the no?sepa�er ofl'is got the Recorder, City of Statesbo�o.
We note in n press dispatch that
same ·lund of slCl(n�sB.· But J call't (_4_m_a-:r::8-::t::c'-)_
..
_
" survey recently taken in France re-
se.• wJ,�t she �ud get soar about. Bnt CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN
veals that three-fourths of the p.eo-
Wlmen IS kweer ab times. The �ity tax books are �ow· open
pie in that country OWn their own
Munday - Pa says :111 this tnwk to receIve returns for city taxes for
homes. Even though we aTe a far
about munny bt!ing hard to g·ot i. �e year 1926. The books will clooe
Blink. He says he nose its ens·.y lo ,. ay
15th. tlPlease make your 1'e-
richer nation, the proportion over.
"oms promp y.
here is not that gTeat. Too many of
get. I nst blm bow did he figger tbat BENJ. H. HOLLAND Cl k
I
way and he sed it diddent seem very (1apr6te)
, er.
our peop e have the idea of spending I
---------------
money as fust as they get it, and
lILTd for fokes to get all his munny CARD OF THANKS.
wnndering from place to place, so
evry v#eek. I diddent say nothinl� Mrs. Lillie Love, of Summitt, N.
they are constantly paying landlord,
but I half to disagree with him on J., No.7 Norwood avenue, desires to
for that whicb they ought to have in
thnt bccuz I've tryed it.
tbank everyone who belped in any
their own nameOn roof Ilbo"e thel'r
'ruesda)'-Mr. Hix was up here this
way during the time ber little h_ome
� •
.
gI
was destroyad by frr. on Cotton ave-
heads. Home ownership isn't the
eVnln and he was tawking and sed nue, Statesboro, Ga., on the 16th of
problem today it once was; )lomes
that the oney thing him nnel his wif" March, 1926. May the Lord bles'
arc easier to get amI easier to pay
e�er agreed on was when Easter was eacb one. __ Advertisement.
-
for now'. Any man who will save
to cum this year. And cum to find CITATION TO THE DEFENDAN'
enough to buy a lot will while he is
out they was both rong. 'MRS. INEZ McBRIDE VS. SA'MUE�'
saving that'much disco\:el' a wa)' to Wellsday-Sum girls is mitey fcr- � �cBRIDE-Petition
for Divorce
put n home' on th'at lot antllat.r 0 getful: Sa?ie Letler wa�' to a d�nce 1�126ch
Superior Court, April Tern;
fi d .
.
,.
.
c n lass nlte domg the charst d Ih
.
n that be has pald for It nlmost be- b '.
on an \\ en To the defendant Samuel J McBride'
fore he realized it. If you are a rent- ";.e as: er whut kind of music .did Service by )Ju�lication h�ving bee�
er you may have as good a landlord
t ey ave she sed. Why. I don't re- ordered by the Judge o! said coart,
as there is on earth-but if you ow
member weather they har! cnny music O�t.hthe �hround that you do not reside
h'
n
a tall Or not
W1 m testate of GcorglU you nrp
orne you ve got a 5t111 botter onc. Th'.
" now hereby notified and r' ir d til
Sit down and do a little thinking, .
. lrsday-Sl1ck .Wa�ers is finely be nnd appenr at the ilextq�e..in· or
now that the building seasOn is opcn- l�gag.ed
and glve hIS gIrl a diamond Bulloch ,superior c?urt, to be held nt
inc up and then drop in at any benk
rmg. Ant Emmy says the OIlOY 2 �t.atd8bo�0, Ge?rglU, on the· fourth
and let someone of expe�ience show �e��le on erth' that wood: trust Slick, pJ��nt�fr.�D �riti�n1�:\� anber
the
you how you can own your home as .;s. �hgJr�
and the: jeweler witch solei titled case. In default �l1;reo:fe ��- DR E. C. MOORE S L
easily as tbe Frenchman' \\fuo has to 11m.
e r�ng. . . .eOUl't w:ill pro�e.ed as to justice 'Shan
. . MOORE,
pa� fa:; higher tax) rates thun we do, CH(VROlET ·UPKEEP AN �p��;:�nb:", 'iV\l���"':,}h��O����let�r
.
DENTlST ATTO�!ti�� LAW. , I·
nn W ose ...ages are fnr below tbe
. [ . }o'ebrnary 23rd, 1926.
," Representinllr Executors: Administra-
wage� �nrned by the average Ameri-
DAN N. RIGGS OLIVER BUILDING
tor. Slid Guardians, etc.,
enn clbzeu. INSIGNIFICANT ITfM'
Clerk, Bulloch Sl1perio'r Co�rt
a Specialty.
(fcb26-marll-25-apr8c)
.
STATESBORO
OJllce
We are glad to announce that the ===
_ _:._ :__:..:..:.==-=='__ .:.:
.. :__�CEO::::::RGIA Over Singer Sewing Machine Office_
thermometer is getting better by dc-
grees.
'
•�UJ I n I ... 11111111.1 t 111.1 II 11.IUJ_IJ_tUB, WHO I·S ELIGIBLE' TO
.
:t
DIl)'. Yoa should eensider their s!g-
o
. USED CAR � . I."
. 'taw.... a blah hOllor, so don't delay.
•
.. � 010
..
U 0 C MEIBERSHIP?' .._.he
dues are. only $.1.25 per year.
o
J.
t'Done or see some member of the
• 1925 FORD'TOURING �. "
i '."� �ollllpitt,ee for further informatioll.
o 1924 FORD TOURING ·10·
.
, --. .
I MRS:.E. N.· SROWN;
: 1923 FORD TOURlNG :t: ·Owing � !.:be large DUID�r
of ro:-.\
. 'MRS. ·D.' B.·TURNER,
•. 1925 FORD I-TON TRUCK.
,.
cent appl�catioD8 and qllerles 88 t;"
.
MRS. S. H. LICHTENSTEIN,
• .
� � eDbtled_ to membenhip. ill ti,. W. G. NEVILLE;
". (good cab and body) ,� Vnlted
Dao..h�rs of tile ConCeder- MRS. ANNA POTTER,
: .':"
acy, the Oredelltlal Committee MRS. W. M. JOHNSON
o AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. wishes
to Inform 'all the ...omen MRS . .' ar, CONE,
'
"0 All N.' h
; .� t�edUPOlit the coullly that those en- I,
"
Committee.
:' pen'" 19 t ."On�the �"�,�
10'
•• t!:- .� mem�p ,lU'e,t�.rA.�O"8, . Ir---:�-----------------�::::.::.:::::::::
10
'. ,10 'll'JVu, mothers, daugbte.... gralld. U. D. C.ooMEETING:·'
. IJ ,
PHONE 103
-
:
10
d�urllters. sisterS,· Dieee.. and grand;
The April. ;"eetln'g of the Bullocih
•
_ •
_..
.
.
I Ii Dlec� of each DIeD ......rved hODor-
County Chapter U. D. C. will he held
•••.• I 1 I I t I I I 04 • !'+++-I-H I I I I II II·. I I I n II �bly. �
the .Confederate army, navy with 141'11. S • .II. Lichtenstein Thurs-
.
_: err Civil ae:v",e. or of those m�n ti�i day afternoon a,t
4 o'clock, April 8th,
SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE STUDY ·FOOD HABITS OF' �
for active duty '!Vbo I�yally .pve a� the Brooks HOIl&e. The program
AT METHODIST CHURCH,
Bid to the cau.. ; alao to Sollthenl' for the afternoon is 88 folio.... ;
.
.
.
.
women who can give proof of per' Song, ."America."
'Jlhe.-paotor ';';;:;:e. 8JIIlCiai ·E.... - GEORGIA RURAL PEOPLE .0Dal aernct' or 'loy.1 aid to the
American Criled.
ter 'services: at the ¥.e�ho·dis� .. cb':'nih. . , .".
�outl\ern '�au�e '_:Clut!", the' !w�r ',and . Pledge to the Flag.
llext Sunday morning. The sermon . �.':' ,�.:
'
;1lDeaI ,de��II�nts. or niec�•. 0' .�u�l!. Pra,er. .
will deal especially with tbe· 'signifi: -;'
.,.. ,-..
.
,...om!!D :wherever liviq,' _',. '. Piano sole>--Caroline Kea.
CMce of, Easte� . "lid .. "l'ecial· mu;Uc.
One, sees on·,�,eey hlln� .•,.mpto� . Il'he eredential·".ommittee "'.iIl �eet (a) ..Origin of the Dallgbters of Ir�--�--------------;;..---
.....;,;----;;;;;;;;
;will lit the O.Ccall!!'": Tbe,p.astor,re- ot.lo�ed �h1lllcal �0�d;�1:!.°2
due lD
..:111. the recor�·�D\ �� ,the ��m.�'. ·Conled"rac'y;'(b)�! �1!'} a Daugli-'
; .• ..,_� ..Cy{'·V·
., . .:.' '
qUests the members of the congre-
mJiay-caaes to ,po� dlet; lbe. lack ollice jn tJw,! court'liPu.. <1n.""P!iI'.J.'4:, ter' of COllfedera-CYtl_::Mrs. E.
L.'
.,,- HALF AND. HALF CO'ITON'SEED FOR'5AJ.E
ptiOn wbo have ears' make special
of aDy food ,el!:88ntlal �aa aome. I�' �f- fo� � purpqlle of aasistiuir "II" ap·· Snpth.•
-
tjlfcir18. to procu,e the attendance. of
fect ?n health. F�r.�stan�e .. a dIet phcnts in getting the historical ptoo!, , Solo" "Silver Thread.
_..mong the
FOR PUR�HALF AND HALF"COttON SEED' SEE THE
any who may need their aasistance.
tl.iat I� low or lackm� m. �!"eral•. or 'of eJigibUlt.Y' that' may ·be·. on' file in. (;old,':-Mn.. Anna
Potter. UNDERSIG$D, : .THESE SEED WERE KEPT PURE
_______ (
Yltamm8. decrease. vltahty, restri.cts :ollice.. ,bere, 'or ,will take the natPe�
. "'I:be 9bject.a of th� Daughters of AT GINS lESS
SPECIAL SERVICES CONTINUE
growth, alld produces 'malformation .of th()lle :.h,o;.di'cI- n,ot ·�r,ve. in,. th,. CQnfederacy"-Mrs. J. C: Ll\ne.
.. THAN 10 �USHE�, $1.50 pel' buabel;
THROUc;aH SUNDAY NIGHT
of teeth alld bolles. ,county. Ol' state, ancl,/aui,t in, getting
.' . LARGER QUANTITIES, $1,25 per buahel.
___
It is thougbt at the present tlme their r.ecorda." '.. It's a queer world. Banks
'have po-
. The special evangelistic services
that the typical diet of our American' It is very Important. that applicant!i lieemen to guard their money
but n
which arc being conducted in the
people is lacking in both minerals be r�ady for the signatures of the grocer trusts hi. delivery
man witb ,
����������M�M���,�i�n���d�e�r.�a�te��v�e���r�n�n�s�Oin�'Miei�i�ir�i�ai��a�b�u�sihicl�O�f�Pio�t�a�t�oi��·�·iiiiiii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii�:Gillam, of Atlnntll, will coninue essentials, and yet no v.ery defillite,hrougb Eaoter Ru"r)oy. Dr. Gillam studies have been made to determine
is an esp;,ciaUy g;;t'<I preacher and
the deficiency. ,The Georgia Ji:xperi- j /,
•
evangelist. The ser tes llave been
ment station, under the provision ot
wondefru!' 1 find myself ,vishing
the Purnell Act; began such a study
that we bad a place large enough to July
1, 19·25.
eat every individual in Statesboro
The obiect of the study is to as­
and that every individual in States-.
certain the adequncy of the diet of
boro could have the privilege and
our Georgia yural people' and to' de­
blessing of every service and mes.
termine to what. ex,tcnt they produce
Sage being conducted by 'Mr. Gillam.
their OWn food supply.
If you have missed these mectings,
The metbod used si as follows:
don't miss any more. Come tonight!
Housewives keep a record of all foods
Come in the mornings, too! Come to
used by their, families for a period
all of them! It is tTagic to let any-
of two ""eks during each ·season.
thillg inter!er� with things supremo
This is for the purpose of determin­
and' eternal! ) have a deep '.desire ing
the seasonal variation in the diet.
that the.. meetings and messages he
Record forms,. measures. and scnles
God's voice to Statesboro, saying:
are furnished. The work is closely
Come UP, HIGHER," and "Come
supervised. The person collecting­
to God, NOW." And GOD is calling.
the record. helps the housewife weigh
LET US HEAR and HEED, NOW.
her food. at the beginning alld the
The morning hour is 10 o'clock.
end of the two weeks, and ch�cks
:Tile evening hour i9 8 o'�lock. No
carefully all records.
service Saturday morning. But there
Housekeepers have been very fine,
will be Saturday night at 8 o'clock
in tbeir attitude toward the work and
The Sunday services wlJl be at the
tbeir co-operation has beon gratify­
regular Sunday l1Ol1r5--11 :30 n. fIl.
ing. One bundred and forty records
and 811. m. DON'T MISS ANY.OF
are now boing collected from the fol­
THESE LAST SERVlCES. ,
lowing counties: Mitcbell, Thomas,
Ware, Picrce, Worth, Tift, Colquitt,
Laurons, Ben Bill, Bihb and Liberty.
G S. C. W. GIRLS HERALD ·County hom'e
demonstl'ation agents
THE COMING OF SPRING are co-opernting in the.
w'ork and are
___ collecting data ill Mitch-ell, Thomas,
HSpring is here! Spring is here! Ware, Pierce, Laurens,
Ben Hill,
I kno," it! I know it! I know it!" Bibb and Liberty cO untie••
The study
Sang " merry gToup of G. S. C. W. is being made only
in Soutb Georgia
girls on 'Monday morning as they this year
3nd will be extended to
started On thei,' way to "Nesbit North Georgia next year.
It will re­
Woods" to enjoy a sunrise breakfast. quire at least two years
to complete
A fire wa& finally ,1;arted after much the work.
esting and laughing. 'rbe aromalof A .careful analysis
will be mad� of
he coffee, bacon, cheese and toast, the records when completed, showing
lOllS almost too tempting to wait until the average amounts of
food consum-
the entire breakfast was finished. ed' pe� person, tbe quantity of pro-
At one time several of the girls, in- tem per person, and th.e nverage
c)uding IIDizzy," Mattie, Mary, amounts of calcium, phosphorus and
·Berta," EvelYII and Ruby were miss- iron used per person. Thill will be
ing, but after a brief survey they tbe first analy�is
of tbis character
�E',re discovered 'euch in a 'secr� noolil ever made
of our food consu"'mptiori:'
,
ontentedly devouring a small piece
. SUSAN 'MATHEWS,
(;f burnt toast and bacon. Nutrition SpecilLliot, Georgia Ex peri-
The group was cbaperoned by t.heir ment Station.
b,eloved matron, Mrs. Martin. Th'is
--------
b�ing one of the celehrated gue.·ts'­
b�rthda�.. , several toasts were given.
Those included in tbe gueot list were
Mary Bobo, 'Dizzy" Wilkins, Louise
d"ldv4eU, Ruby Noble, Beulah Scar­
boro, Evelyn Befr8s, Frances Raven,
lIinttie Musselwhite, Susie Lane
11rown, Clara: Lillian and 'IBerta"
Scarboro, 'Mary Carson and Catherine
Mnrtin.
SLATON DECLINES PLACE
TENDERED BY GOVERNOR
PEOPLES BANK OF
OLIVER . CLOSES DOORS
(Sylvania Telephone)
The Peoples Bank of Oliver in this
county .was closed by a resclution of
the diTectors this week, and placed
in the hands of the superintendent
of hanks. A run on the bank by the
depositors, which started several
days'beftlre it closed, was takoo'care
of at first, but it was impo,sible 1.0
.tem the tide, and t.he directors
thought best to close the doors. I� is
believed that �he bank is solvent and
that a reorganization will be ell'ected
in, a short while. The Peoples Bank
bas been doing business for twent:.'
years and 'has always stood high alld
had the confidence of t,'e people.
-
YIANTED--Several tellants, white or
eolored, to farm on half and half
basis; I advance supplies until fall;
.tock and feed it: implements, etc.
Come at once. GEO. E. WILSON,
Brooklet, Ga. (25marltp)
ANOPPORTU·NITY-The-Illinois
Life Insurance Company, nOw in
its 3ard year, with more than $167,-
000,000 insurance in force, wants n
whole or part-time representntive for
the Statesboro territor),. Unusually
attractive fir:::t year's and renewal
.ommissions. Address; W. O. PERRY,
St!\te 'Manager, Snite 727., Atlanta
<10., lflrl"., �I"nta, Ga. (1l,mch3tp)
NOTICE
. MR. LEWIS'A, AKiNS
.Is now eonneeted wi� our otf�ce in .capacity of a 80-
licito�, Any business glven him,will .be appreciated verymucli by us 88 well &8 himself. ·We write FIRE TOR-
NADO,.HAJL insurance and allied lines. .
"
(laD!!�t��bor.o ·l"s�ra"ce. �g'r�.�Y
HAIL INSll'RANCE'
See us before placing your ball insurance &8 we have a
verY. attractive c'onUtact to offer this season. Should you
have a. 10l!8 by hail, the 10B8eS will be promptly settled
Phone 79 for rateB and our .representative will call o�
you promptly. I'
-
Statesboro tnsuran�e Agency
(lapr4tc) ,
w. o. NEVILLE'
TheSeason'snostAttractiveOffertngs
For. EASTER
Toilet Goods
50c
Hosiery . Piece Goods
FROCK STYLES­
guaranteed fast to
washing, per yard� __
51.00Ladies' Silk HOlle$1.50 grade, now_Javola Face Powderregular 25c box, IIOW 10c 25c
Ladies' Silk HOGe
Blight seconds _� _ 29c" Cashmere Bouquets&.p, 6 cakes ill bo'jc ,50c PRINTED PONGEE-
guaranteed fast to
wpsh, pretty patterns SOc
Men'" Fancy Silk and
Lis.Ie, 75c grade _ 25cDill ,Talc Powderregular 25c box, 'now lOc DRESS CREPES­
large selection of
patterha, per yard' __ 95c25cHydrogen Peroxide4-ounce bpttle . 10c
Ladies' Liale -&port
Ho_extra good __
LINGERIE VOILES­
flowered striped and
.
solid colors _
Men'. and Women's
cotton hose _ "IOcColgalea Tooth Pulesmall, 4 for _ 30c
Saturday a-nd Monday Speei·als
I'Fn'EE Guaranteed alar� ··1 FREE Four..string Bl'9om ,
..
'Y"ard-Wide , "
. ,Clock., FR� with FREE with
'. $5.00 BLEACH.'
..: .',,',.
. ,-$10.00 ,purchase., purChase.
. INo, yard .14c
.
Yard-Wide
SHEETING $18 yarde for_�.
Easter Candies
'$5.00
Millinery
.
Silk Pongee Dresses
I
TIlE LARGEST .'
VARIETY
OF
See Our Large Selectio� of ·Hand-made Tbroughoul­
Hand.Embroider'ed, T�med
'and Hematitched
Eaeh
NEW EASTE·R HATS
far 'Wometl and Children
E A S T E RCA N D I,E·S
AND NOV � L TIE S
ARE HERE
OUR STYLES, QUALITY AND
. PRICES ARE SURE TO
PLEASE
SPECIALS IN HOME GOODS
CONGOLEUM
8UGS
25c lSc'
HOUM!hold Paint..
1\11 .colors ,
CUPS & SAUCERS
Plain White
White· Enamel, 1st
quality· CombineU.
(slop
jars)
'_ARGE LAMPS
Complete
$1.25each 75c 10c,
StatesborQ, Georgia, '4A
can
,II ,.J,l,! ,
,
,
.,
�
I
',.
1
•NOTHING IN THE
SHOW WINDOW
S�lX;,;·�===:-:�=�!!ij;;=��������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B!!!UI.LOCH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. TJMII'...5 AND, STATt:SBORO NEWSPETITION FOR CHARTER. THURSDAY,
APRIL 1; 1926
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of ... id County
The petition of L. E. Brown, C. R
Hixon, Jnmes Blnnd and G. F. Harts­
field, all of said county and stnte, re-
spectf'ully shows: . .
J. They desire for themselves,
their associatea and successors. to be
Incorporated under trc name and
"lyle of BROWN-BLAND LUMBER
COMPANY, for a period of twenty
yenrs.
2. The priuoipal, office of said
company shnll he ill the town of StH­
son, in the state and county afore­
said, but petitioners desire -the right
t o establish branch office. within this
stnte or elsewhere, wherever the hold­
('l'S of a majority of the stock molY so
determine. !
3. The object of the corporation
i� pecuniary gain to itself and its
ahareholders.
4. ,The capital stock of said cor­
poration shall be ten thousand dol­
I,,", ($10,000.00), With the privilege
of increasing the same to the sum of
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,-
000.00) by a majority vote of the
stockholders, said stock to be divided
into shares of one hundred ($100.00)
dollars each. Five thousand dollars
or capital to be employed by them
has been actually paid in.
5. The business to be carried on
by said corporation shall be, and pe­
titioners desire for same, the follow­
ing rights and privileges.
(a) A general saw mill business;
to cut, haul, manufacture, store, buy,
,ell and otherwise deal in and handle
timber and lumber of every charac­
ter and description; to buy, own,
hold, sell and otherwise de. I in tim­
her, timber lunda and lumber nnd nil
the by-products of the same: to buy,
own, hold, sell and otherwise deal in
and operate sawmills, 10J?ginJ?;' ronds,
t rnm roads, pinning mills, nnd ma­
chinery of all kinds and character.
(b) To acquire, purchase. own,
'hold, sell and generally deaI in both
renl Hnd personnl property of: every
chal'ucter and description which may
be necessary, incident to or conduc­
ive to the business and weHul'c of
the proposed corporation.
(c) To operate a general naval
store business, including the right to
opernte timber for rosin and turpen­
tine purposes; to manufacture the
crude materinl into refined product.
To engage in the business of selling
good, \\(nres nnd merchandise, as com­
mission agents nnd general selling
.ugents; to operate stores, commis�
saries, and to nct as agents or brok­
ers for scllin� upon commission or
ot�cnvise of goods, wares and mer­
chandise.
6. Petitioners desire for said pro�
posed corporation nil rights, powers,
privileges and immunities os nre in­
cident and common to like corporn­
tions, or permissible under the Jaws
of the state of Georgia, including:
The right to make by-laws, ·to have
and use n common Beal: to SlLO and
be (;lICtl; to bo1'l'oW money and to give
and issue bonds, nates and othol' ob­
ligations and evidences of indebted­
ness therefor, lind to secure the snme
by collutar"l, deed of 'trust, deed to
seCUl'e debt, mOI·tgnge or othol' SCCl1r�
ity, On the whole' or any portion of
its prop(;lrty, assets or income ..
7. They desire for .aid corpora­
tion the power and authority to apply
for and accept amendments to its
charter of either form or substance
by a vote of a majority of its stock
outstanding nt the time. They also
ask authority for said corporation to
wind up its affairs, liquidate and dis­
continue its business at any time it
may determine to do so by a vote of
two-thirds of its ,,:ock outstanding at
the time.
.
Wherefore, petitioners pray to be
Incorporated under the name and
.tyle aforesaid with the powers, priv­
ileges and immunities herein set
forth and as arc now, or may here�
after be, allowed a corporation of
• imilar character under the laws of
Georgia. .
DEAL & RENl"ROE,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
Otiginnl petition for incorporation
���d6.in office this 23rd day of March,
B" THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
De." of Men, Univenit7 of
IlIinoi•.
T rim little shops In F'lorence amlNaples nnd Veulce nave ulwuys
hod un uttractlnu to 'Ole. There Is uu
alluring tasctnunon In the window dis­
plays which cue sees 08 be walks
along the srreets=« tasctnnuon which
It I. almost Impossible to resllIt.
Tbere Is n dl�lIluslonmeut often, how­
ever, when nne enters the shop. Tbe
•tock I. nil In the window, ono find.,
there 18 no reserve, no variety trow
which to choose. The goods In the
window h.",!· been beauttfully <Ii.·
plnyed. but tl\At'S 1111 there are; If yOIl
IVAn, to bny onythlng It must be taken
from the window; lf you want to look
tile stock over, rou'lI hn ve to go out
ond look la. It'. very rllsnppolnttng,
Pf'opte are often like that : the1 carry
nil their stock In trade In the show
wtndow : they have nothing 10 reserve.
They rnake 8 good Orsl impression,
but when yon look Into their charne­
ter. there I. nothing to bock It up.
The man who nuts nothing In hlB
anew window Is 8S opgllgeut nnd tool.
I�h as the one who puts It 011 there,
Elp. may hnve H good stock ot goods,
but he makes 1.10 display to tho pass­
Ing public.
Haymond runs such n store. HI}
hal' renlly the best slack oC �oods In
tOWJJ, hilt us you go by hls shop wln­
uow you SPO nothing to Indicate that
ruct. 'I'hure Is 110 taste shown tu tho
nrrnngcment of the wlndow, no ut­
rr-mpt to l1"t the best reot forward.
Tho window lool.s untidy nnd unnt­
trnctt ve : the articles dl8plnyed are
Jumbled together Hud' heterogeneous.
A strnngcr \\'oultl ulwOy8 walk by the
store.
H ho Rhnuld hUPI)Cn to drop In by
mlstnke. however, he would filld tbat
Ilnymoud hnd hcauU ful things tor
snle, well scltlclCd nnd of great va­
riety. Be simply doesn't know how to
show thcm ore to J!ood advantage.
Milliken Is by rtlr the best trained
lawyer In town. He has 0 keen
nnnlyUcnl mind nod nn almost un;:
erring judgment. HI. knowledg� of
the Inw IIl1d his skill In haudilnlC It
uro unusnnl. 1:10 Is n very shy mnn,
however. who generally keeps tn the
bnckground. \Vheu he walks Into 8
public gathering. he tnkes n back scat;
It conversnl'lnn or argument Is under
WAY he Is more thun likely to listen
nnd let tl1(\ other' man do the talking,
though he IlII1Y Imow more about the
fltlbJect under discussion than nil tho
group put together. It is only when
ho Is nsked tlmL he shows hIs stock
\n ri�n�Se'hlmS"lr not nn attractlve.fig­
ure. Be Is cureless In his dress, be
Is slnuchy In nppeurunce, RDd his of­
fief' Is UlllIllrncll\" nnd not kept In
BU h fI wol' liS to Illuke n good 1m·
prf'Rslbll UPOII lhose who come Into It.
Tlero Is :\ lIlan who hos the best
Rtl)ck ot legal goods In town, but who
Ignores tho nd\'lIlllnges of the show
window. Fie doos not know bow at­
Iructlvcly In dI81'11I)' his goods aDd so
he hilS 111.110 trlHlc. Only tho chance
customer who droJl� In Inndvertently
does husinl'ss with him. \Vbat be
upelb Is n window decorntor.
(ca. IDllS. W"!lt"rll Newllpaper UDlon.)
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
---,
GEORGIA-Fayette County.
Under authority of an order of
sale granted on the first Monday in
Octol>er, 1926, by the ordinary of
Bulloch county, Georgia, the under­
signed as executor of the will of Jo­
seph W. Beadles, lat� deceased, will,
on the first Tuesday in :April· .
1926, within the legal h6urs of sale,
before the court house door in Fay­
etteville, Fayette county, Georgia,
ojiI'er for sale at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow­
inl!" described· property, being a part
of the estate of "the said Joseph W.
Beadles, to-wit: All that <;crtain
,lIQlililiilliii.:lilliiiilililliriiliililililr. tract of land lying and being in the,I • 496th G. M. district, Fayette county,
Georgia, about one mile south of
• Fayetteville, known and designated
as the west half of land lot No: 92,
in said district, containing one' hun-• dred one and one-fourth (10114)
• acres, more Or less, bounded north
• by IlInds of Mrs. J. O. Stinchcomb,
east by lands ·of W. E. Beadles, R. B.
• Beadles and H. P. Redwine, south by
lands of Mrs. R. T. Dorsey, and west
by lands of Horney Glass nnd lunds• of Quiller Miles-subject to an in­
debtedness of nine hundred dollars Iin .favor of the estutQ 'of �frs. Roxa
M. Beadles, with interest sincb Feb-Iruary 1, 1925, payment thereof to be
assumed by the purchaser. This ad­
vertisement is being published simul-
• taneously in the Atlanta Constitution
• and in the Bulloch Times.
HINTON BOOTH,
Executor of the will of Joseph W.
Beadles.
Statesboro, Ga., March 1, 1926.
gave OU� easily
"W health wasn't any ao- .
count at all," II8yB Mrs.
. R L Cll.yton, of Wwihiiigton; ..
N. C. "I would .tart to do
my housework and 1 woUld
give out before I had done
anything at aIL I did not
have any strength, and if I did
the least thing it seemed to
tax me DO I could not finish.
I was run-down sure enough.
"Several of my friends had
taken Cardul and they said
to me, 'Why don't you try it?'
I· knew I needed Bomethlng to
build up my general health
and to increase my strength.
"F1nalIy one day when I
was recovering from a spell
of'lIIcknesB, I Clecided' to try
CarduL I got a bottle and be­
. � to take it. I. could notice
that 1 was improving 88 my
8JIIIIIdee !rOt better and I did
'DOt' JdVe out nearly 80 quick.
I toQ& 88Veral bottles and I
jjJt Iota better.
'"l'wo years ago I decided
to lab it again. It bunt me
, iIp. aDd made me feel like a
cUarent per8OJI. It Is the'
...... madlcIne lor wOmen
ihG I" bow 1I'J,JthlDc about."
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs. L. V. Plltric.k, deceased, arc
required to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned, and all persons
holding claims against said estate are
• notified to present same within the
time prescribed by la'w.
This February 15th, 1926.
O. A. WILLIAMS, Administrator.
• (18feb6tc)
., Notice tu Debtora aDd Creditor.
.1 AlI'person8�holding claims again!:!t
• the estate of M. J. McElveen, late of
said county, deeensed, are notified to
• present saroo within the time pre­
scribed ·by law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are notified to
•
make prompt settlement to the un-
• dersigr.ed.
This March 6, 1926 .
M. JUDSON McELVEEN,
W. LEE McELVEEN,
(11 mchGtp) EXecutors.
·DARDU.I·
.. ,.... ,........ .
[or economIcal Transportation
!
F·
!
5: .
,. At the lowest price in Chev..
rolet history, this handsome,
rugged coach gives you every
'luality feature essent�al
to - modern motoring :satis..
faction.
Touring
Roadster
Coupe
Sedan
Landau ._
lh Ton Truck
(ChG.... Oni)o)
1 Ton Truck
(ChG,"" Onl»
,. o. b. Flint,
Mic.h1llan
Think of buying, for only
$645, a beautiful Fisher
Body closed car, finished in
l�strous, '"' lasting Duco and
offering such qu�lity features
as 3 .. speed. trans·lnission,
balloon tires, Alemite lubri ..
cation, oil and wa.ter pumps,
and Remy electric starti.ng,
lighting and ignition!
·510
51.
645
735
765
395
550
•
-I
Come in! Learn how little
it now costs to own and
drive a quality closed car of
modern design.
"
•• .. 1
A VEXIT T 1JXOS. A UT·O CO'.,. ,
STATES1JO'RO, GEO'RGIA
QUAL·ITT AT LOW C 0.5 T
THURSDAY, APRIL 1; 1926-·
Notlc. to Debto.. _d Creditor..
.. All persons holding elaima against
the estate of Mrs. Same V. Kennedy,
deceased, are hereby notified to pre­
sent the same to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law;
and penons indebted to said eetate
&re required to make prompt settle­
ment. This February 3rd, 1926.
J. LESTER AKINS,
As Administrator of Estate of Mrs.
Sallie V. Kennedy, deceased,
Register, Ga., Route 2. (4fb6t)
-
PFJJ"ITION- FOR DISMissiON
GEORGIA_":B.ulloch County.
Fryk Richardson, administrator
of tbe estate of S. J. Richardson, de­
ceased, having applied for disml..ion
from said administration, notice is
h'l_J"eby given that said application
·Wlll he heard at my office on tbe
first Monday in April, 1926 •
Thia 1Ilarch 9,· 1926.
__ ....:A-'-.....:l!)"-._TEMPLES,...9!:d��:_
PFJJ"ITION FOR DISMISSION
GEoRGIA-Bulloch County.
Julian Quattlebaum, adminltltrator
of the estate of A. W.'· Quattlebaum,
deceased, havinR' applied for diemi&-
8ion from said administration, no­
dee· i� _,b.ereby riven tbat BIlid . Rppll­
cation will he beard at my otrlce on
the first Monday in April, 1926,
. This March 9, _1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PEiTITIONFOR-DiSMISSION
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. Robert S. Paschal, administrator of
the estate of R. L. Pascbal, deceased,
!Javing applied for dismi.. ion from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
beard at my oflice on the first Mon­
day in April, 1926.
'rhis March 9, 1926.
A. £. TE:MPLES, Ordinary.
p�TiTio·N ir-OR DISMISSION
-
GEORGIA-Bul,,,, h County.
Mrs. Alice Denmark. ndminlatrntrtr
of the estate of J. C. Denmark, de­
ceased hnving applied for dismission
from �id administration, notice is
hereby given that said applica�ion
will be heard at my office on the firet
Monday in April, 1926.
This March 9, 1926.
, A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
-
PE'f IT ION ·FORDlSM"ISSioN
_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Mrs. Clara I. Mallard, adminiBtr3-
trix of the estate of J. M. Malhrd,
deceat!Cd having applied for disn".­
aion 1ro� said administration, �otice
i. berehy given that said application
will be heard at my office on the fir.t
Monday in April, 1926.
This March 9, 1926.
___A_.E. T�!'!.PLE_§! Ordinal·�'.o_
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B. F. Haygood, guardian of the
po.rson and property of Clarence De­
Loach having applied for dismission
from
'
said guardianship. notice i�
here.by given thut said application
will ile heard at my office 01) the first
Monday in April, 1926.
'rhis March 9, 1926.
A. E. Tr�MPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION-FOR-GUARDIANSHIP,
GEORGIA-Hulloch County.
D. E. Bird having applied for the
guardianship of the person and prop­
erty of Mary Evelyn \" illiams, minor
child of J. ·C. Williams, decgased, no­
tice is hereby given that said applica­
tion will be heard at my. office on the
first Monday in April, 1926.
,This March 9, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary,--
FOR LEAVE tO,SELL !:-ANDS­
GEORGIA-Bullocli County.
(P. E. Collins, administrat�r of �he
estate of A. J. Lee, deceased. bavm"
applied for leolve to seU cerwin lands
belonging to said estate, notice Is
hereby given that said application
will be beard at my ofllcc on the first
Mqnday in April, 1926.
This March 9, 192.6.
·A. E. TEMPLES: Ordinary.
• FO_,IJ LEAVE TO SELL .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. Lee Brannen, executor of the
estate of D. A. Brannen, decensed,
baVing applied for leave to sell cer­
tain .tocks belonging ·to said estate,
natice is hereby given that said appli­
cation.will, be, heard· at.m),. office. all.
tbe first }londay in April, ·1926.
This March 9, 1 g26.
A. E. 'rl!J.Ml'LES, Ordin!l.r;-.
I·
Moreand"morecod:liver
Ioil is forging ahead as aprotector and builder ofhealth. For more \han fiftyyears
:ScoH's Emulsion,
of invigorating
COd_IiVe�r._
011, pleasant to take, haa
tbeeri protecting and help­
ing people·of all ages
!&fo e ahead in health
.
anl stre�th_ Take
Scott'. Emuuion!
'"":
....80'· .......20
a. Jkrw'JIe:, BkIoa6ekl. N. ,. u-; .
,I
Use More Nitrogen!
Get More Cotton!
Southern f.rm....
who luive DIed·Nt:
trate of SocIa on
cotton have fowid
. that the use of
plenty of nitrate in·
,
BUrel.a big ��
111eYielClrenerauy
incre8les directly
81 the applieatioDl
of' Nitrate of ScicI&
in�, and the'
difference in crop
more than paY' for
the material
tIt Pays To Use
·NITRATE·'
o/SODA'
AIlE your _ty ..em or lend • poaal card �
� acid... to our Deareat ofIic:e for our freebuUetins
which haYtI h.... thouaaods of� to pow ....
PI' ad m_ 'pnifitabte crop'-
ChUean'Nitrate of Soda--IUMlCATlO"AL BUlUl.AU
Dr. William S. M,...., Director .
11111huot ...... Atlult•• Ca. .. H.......la ..... B'd•• , N... GrIMn•• L••
7aC.UeD £ach.,...:. ......t_M........Tenn. 17 Ea.t St.,. St., CoI,,_bu•• IO.
,.
17 Maetleon Ayenu•• N.w York
JIlST RECEIIIEDl
SOUD CARLOAD HORSE, DAIRY AND POULTRY
FEEDS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY.
A DOLLAR siA VED IS A DOLLAR MADE, AND YOU
I
CAN CER'l'AlNLY SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU BUY
YOUR SUPPLIES FROM US.
Goff Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
State.boro, G-.l(ia
(4mch2tc)
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motor Co.-Studebaker
309 Bull Street
. AUTOMOBILE·-PAINTER·
Sb.rr,.�Paiet,er
1002_4.6 Walers Avenl!e
AUTO PARTS.::!..ALL MAKES
Geor ..a. Aulo WreclciDE Co.
504 Oglethorpe Ave., E.
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
Dra,.to.. "uto Top Co.
410 Drayton Street
Kuck Bro•. ' C.ra.e-(Stor.,e)
307-309 Bay Street, We.st
Schultz Auto Top " Bod. Co.
242.244 Drayton Street
T. P. A_ Garal'e (A. A. A.)
104 Bryan Street, Ell.!'
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morriloll .. Bolle.r Tire Co.
Bay and Fuhm Streels.
AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTERIES
TraPaai BaUery Ser'W'ic") (Dj.tr',)
1.5.19 Perrv Street. East
BATTERIES
Auto Electric. Service
, 246 DraYton Street
uHartford Battery Service"
BAKERIES
Tbe Cooker"
138_140 Whitaker Street
. Dent Bakery
128 Broughton Street, Ea"'
Scbafer Bakin. c•.
216 West Hull Street
"ANKS--S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatbam Savinal It Loan Co.
10 Bryan Street, East
·fhe Citizen. &: Southern Bank
22 Bull Street
Sav.naah Bank A Trult Co.
2 Bryan St., E.-4% on Savings
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo. W. Thoma,
18 State Street, We.
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR'SH'G!
Hub ClothiDII Co.
28 West Broughton Street
.. Tho.' A. J one. Co.
18' Broughton' Strecl, Ensi
B. H. Le'f'Y, Bro. &' Co.
Corner Broughton and Abercor�
harry Marcus
ti;::;j "'l:ei!t Bron�; Street
.SHOES
Hol.-ia-the.Wall Slo.. Slor�
309 Broughton Str.et. West
PAINT-GUSS--'-WAL.L PAPER
Bur". A Harmon
West Broad and C;.arllon Streels
JM.. G. Butler Co.
Congre ... and Whitaker Streets, .
.
Joha Luc•• 6. Co., IDc.
1137 BuU Street
S........b P.i ..1 " Gla•• Co_
117 WjJitak<r Street
Soul".r.. P.i.t .... Supply Co.
11' �oJl�'-.a' �treet. W�st
RADIATOlt ItEP'C - WEI"EUNG
S.",oDDah R.diator Co!
3],3.316 Weat li"y Street
REALTORS
Job.. 8,,,.10. Wolfe Co_
Lucas Theater Buiding
RE,S.TAURA,NTS
·'St.r ReU.ruaDt"
SEEDS
.
(W�it.' f.';' C.laiollu'e)
Vahior. Lebe,. Co.
412 Convees Street, Weat
SHOE REPAIRING
Morri. Shoe �ir Shop
16 Broughlon Sti'eet West
TAILORS·
.
P.clerew.lci The "f..ilor
351 West Broad Street
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Metal Co .
504 'Liberty Street, East
WHOLESALE AtrrU ACCESSORIES
The Frank CorPoration
27 Congress Street, West
Tbe Metlo,· Supply Co .
112 Bryan Street. East
WHOLESALE DR� GOODS
I. Ep.tein " Bro. Co.
217 to 225 Bay Street. Eas:
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belford & Co.
314-316 Congress Street, West
J. C _SI.ter
�28_232 �est Broad Street,
WHOLESA(E LUMBER AND
LOGS
Vir,iaia Lumber Corporation
807 ;ll'���....��n�I:EA���Bld}•.
Sip.";,· Bro••
JuD!1 nnd Hul! �tj":-.·-l?hor.e
'COTTON FACTORS
GordoD " Compa.,.
110 Bay Street, Ea.t
DRY GOoDS- Read,.-to.W••• ,
B. Karpr-R.oady�10-W ,ar
354 West Broad street'
Har..,. R••kin, lac.-Ready-to.Wr.
209 Broughton Street. West
Smoli"D'a-Re.d7�to.We.r
22 Broughion Street, West
The V0l'"e--R....".to-Wear
107 Broughton Street. We.t
Ya.eham.Y.cla••
330-3332 Weh"! Broad Strecl
FANCY GROCERIES
F _ J. Fre.. Co.
32 Whitaker SUeel
'Ste.art Gf'OChy Co.
37-89 Whitaker Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
Al••rcz Sea F.otI e.G.
G05 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. Bernard baD
Oglethorpe )3Jl1lk Buildin�
FLORIST
A. C. Oel.chill " So••
151 Bull Street
FURNITURE-New " 2Dd Hud
Lola Furniture Co.
401.405 We.1 Broughlon St.
National F\I,..iture Co.
408 Broughton Street, West
Reddy-Waldb...er-Malfet Co.
125 W cst Broad Sireet
Shoob Furniture Co.
340 West Broad Str•• t
Tbe Silver FUrD.iture Co.
115_]]7 West Brond £'lTcet
GASOLIN�IL
Americ.n Oil Co.
Look for Red, W"ite, Blue Pump
HARDW_"RE
S. Bern.tei ... Hardware Co.
221-223 ,Congr<ss glreet, West
HOTELS
Hotel Sa••nn.h
Corne" Congress and Bull StreetR '
JEWELERS
Jo.... J. CcooJe,.·.
114 Bull Slreel
He• ..,. J. H.,ID...
146 West Broad Street
L I.,iDcIa".r
4 23 Broughton Street, West
KEY AND GUNSMiTH
Br.dle,. Lock E....rl,
121 Drayton S�eet
MACHINE SHOP
Fore.t Cit,. Mch. " Fou..tlry Co.
532.&34-536 I.ndian Sireet
Lipae7'a M.ehine Shop
110 Bay Lane, Ea.t
MILLINERY
Lu�ielle-Millil\er"
11 0 Broughton Street, West
NAVAL STORES
Southern St.te. N.....l Store. Co.
Savannah Banl: & Trust -Co. BId,;.
OPTICIANS
Sav.nn.h Optic.1 Co.
112 Whitaker Street
Dr. M. Schw.b'. Son
1181 Bull St. (Sunday by App't.)
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Unde Sam'. P.wn Shop
Broughton and West, Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E. C. Pacetti'. SOD.
147 Whitaker Stroet
WHAT IS SERVICE ANYWAY!
Ser\'ice meaDS, not only courtesy and n smile but it includes,
f,.iendly helpfulness; standing behind one's merchandise, if h� i>1'
a merchant; having adeqnate stocks and beinlj able to go on ilIaefi­
riitely supplying public want. efficiently and at a fair price. Savlln­
nab merchants and business men have b.uil� up a wonder,fnI .spiri�
of .service and on that service YOllrbusinel.:is cordially invited.
I\:rGHT BUUOCH n� AM) STAT!580RO NE� THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1926
MYSTERY a.llB I SHOWER FOR BRIDEMrs Inman Fay was hostess Fr-i- Mrs T L DaVIs entertamed Fridaydoy afternoon to her nrloge club
1
afternoon with a miscellaneous show­
Her pretty home was tastefully dec er lor M,ss Wilma Wate!'1l, a bnde of
orated with cut flowers nnd feMl the week A very pretty contest en­
Guests were Invited for three tables tertamed the guests before the bnde
After the game damty refreshments read her book of advice from friends
were served The home was beautifully decorated
EASTER EGG HUNT
m pink roses and ferns Mrs DaVIS
Mra J A Addison entertamed the
was assisted In entertainlng by Mise
Daisye Eventt A pretty sweet course
W83 served conSlot1ng of charlotte
MIMe and pound cake Sixty guesto
were Invited Miss Watel15 wore a
beautiful drcsa of brown satin-beck
crepe with slippers to match
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
- -
MERRY MArntONS
Mrs B B Morns entertamed the
Merry Matrons last Thunoday after­
noon hononng ber guest, MI'II L M
Anderson of Claxton
Yellow jasmme. w.,.. artistically
and tastefully arranged in the roome
where four tables were placed for
bridge A pretty !!8lad COUrse was
served Tbose plaY1ng were M!'1I R
L Cone, Mrs B A Deal, Mrs Le...
tee Brannen, Mrs Raleigb ,Brflnnen,
Mrs Durance Kennedy, Mrs Harold
IAveritt, Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs JulLUn Groover, Mrs' John Thayer, MrsJohn Goff, Mrs Horace Snutn, Miss
Ethel Andersen, MISS Irma Wlltcrs,
Mrs Enllt Akin.
Den
40 EAST MAIN STREET
WANTED
GEO E WILSON. Brooket. Gu
Large colored or white family who
can run 2 Or 8 plows, 00 bal! and
half baSIS, at once (laprltp)
GET PAY EVERY DAY-DIstrIbute
150 necessary products to estab­
hshed users. Extracts, Soaps, Food
Products, etc Worlds largest com­
pany will back you up WIth surprising
plan White Dept K-2 62-70 West
Iowa St., MemphlB, Tenn (l1mch2tp)
SINGLE COMB R I REDS-Stnctly
pure, hrcd five years for color,
type and production. prize wmners
for years. eggs from these U 50 set­
tlOg $750 per 100 MRS HEN­
DERSON HART, Rt C, Statesboro,
Phone 2113 (4marltp)
FRE.E! FREE! FREE!
With Ecch HAIR CUT a 35c SHAMPOO Every FrIday
At JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP
Under New Management.
Barbera With Years of Experience
HAIR CUT 2Sc
Give Us a Tvia .
We Try To Please.
SHAVE 15c
All Work Guaranteed
H. E. HOWARD, Prop.
STATESBORO, GA.39 East MlJ.in Street
(26mch2tp)
Sp·ECIALS
For SATURDAY
CASH ONLY
$1.4525 Ibs_ Sugar
------------------
tOe =c:..__ 33eNo. :I c.uITOMATOES _
51.301� __ SI.00
SDowdriftLard
4-1t1 bucket 80e SDowdrift Lard $1 60s-itl backet _ •
16 pouDd.
SUGAR
ToWIll Talk
Coff_, 4-1tI .. $1.25$1.00
I
WE DELIVER YOUR ORDER ANYWHER,& IN TOWN,
PHONE YOUR ORi>ER IN AND YOU CAN PAY FOR
IT A.T YOUR DOOR
A FULL UNE OF GOOD FAT BEEF ON HAND AT
ALL TIMES
PREETORIUS
MEA1� MARKET
37 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 312
EXCURSION FARES TO A11..ANTA
Account
Grand Opera. April 19-24. 1926
Fare and one-half round trip from pOints/in GeorlPa and
Alabama, open to the public.
Dates of sale April 18-24, inclus1Ve; final hmlt April 27
Pro...am
Monday Evening, 'April 19, "AIDA."
Tuesday Evening, April 20, "DON QUIXOTE."
Wednesday E\tening, Apnl 21, "LA BOHEME."
'IpAGIA€CI "
Thursday Afternoon: April 22, "THE JEWELs OF
THE MADONNA"
FrIday Evening, Apnl 23, "LUCIA Dl LAMMERMOOR "
Saturday Afternoon, Apnl 24, "T.A:NN,HAEUSER"
Saturday Evenmg, Apnl 24, "IL TROVATORE"
For tota! fares, schedules, sleeping car reservatIOns, etc,apply to nearest ticket agent.
CEJ'iTRAL OF GEORGIA
The Right W,,"y
RAILWAY
--SPECIALS FOR ,--
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WE HAVE, JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTtFUL UNE OF
$3 $DRESSES IN GEORGETfES, FLAT CREPES AND toCREPE DE CHINES, Special price, from____________ .95 18.50
LADIES' SILK HOSE
$1.50 value, going aL_1 _ 8ge
$18.50
We .bo have & complete liDe of Men's
DRESS SUrFS$1.65 (t.,guJar $35.00 Value, speclal-
SILK JERSEY KNICKERS
light shade... $2.50 value__
LADIES' SLIPPERS, lateat
atylea and c:c1or... $9 value_ $5.00
lle son have returned to their home
n Columbla, S C, after a VlSlt to
ter mother, Mrs W T Smith
MISS Nellle Ruth Brannen hus re
Irned to Wesleynn College, Macon,
after spending the week end With her
pare"ts, Judge and Mrs J F Bran
DRY
GOODS Store
•
. ,
-BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO ,IN THE HEART·OF AGREAT SEcrJON• WHERE NATURESMILES" .�
... .
STATESBORO
1N THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
E V Holhs IS a business V101tor In Leon DaVIS of Hmesville viaitod in
Atlantn this week the etty SUDday
Mr and Mrs CccII Kennedy are Miss Annie Lee Seigrnan spent
visitors m Atlanta thiS week. Sunday tn Waynesboro
lib and Mrs HlUTY Smith _re Mrs Haggle Alderman w iR .1 vis
VJ61tors In Savannah Monday t.. In Savannah last wee I I i Sunday school clues of which she 18
JIll and Mrs Charles Cone were MISS Lotti. McElveen spent last
teacher With an Easter egg hunt on
"181 tors m Macon last week end week end Wlth relntlves In Stilson
I
Tuesday afternoon at her bome on
llllss Gladys Clark 15 spendmg the Mrs J B Robinson and MISS Ethel
South Main street Games were play'
week with relatives m Savannah WlIson of Dover spent Tuesda In the
cd and punch was served Sixteen
Col Fred T Lamer 18 at�endlDg to city
y
I
children were �re,,!,nt.
!Jusmess In Plorence, S C, thla week Walter Tmley of Lyons visited Ius FOR SHUMAN YOUNGSTERS
M,<se. Pennie and JOSle AileD vta- brother, M L Tmley, during the past I IIlrs L. J Shuman entertained onited 1 clatives at Portal last week enol week Wedne.day afternoon With a werner
Mrs Hmton Booth has returned T A Jones of Savannah was a bus- and marshmallow roast at her home
from 11 VISit to her mother in Atlanto. mess V181tor m the city dunng the In honor of her three young sons, the
!lfls. Ehzabeth Blitch and Miss An- week guests bemg members of tluHr'c1assos
me Smith "ere vtsrtors in Savannah P 0 Edward of Claxton vslted h"" at school An lee course followed
Monday aunt, Mrs W H Collins, dunng the the roast About sixty were present
Dr J H WhlteslCle and Mrs Dab- week - 0 •
ney left Tuesday for a few days' stay Mr. Je88e Wate.s of Mettol spent MISSIONARY SOCIETY
in Atlanta 1",'It week W1tb her mother, M rs W, Monday afternoo» the Woman'.
Will Moore of Claxtcn ....83 the E Gould nussrcnury SOC1P�y o[ the Methodist
guest last Saturday of his sistez, M,.. I Mr and Mrs Sam Oahu nnd son church Will meet at the church Mrs
W L Hall and A M Seligman spent Sunday 111 E C Moore Will hav e charge of the
Mrs J V Rackley has returner! Augusta. program The subject ,,,,'1 be, "T'o
from a VISit to her parent. at St I M,•• Zoda RUshing spent lust week What Extent 18 the Woman's M,sHlon
Mathews. S C end In Lanier us the guest of MISS urv Council Meetmg Its Obiigntiona
Dan Nevils of BilOXI, MlBS, VIsIted Ruth Rtmes In Japan'" 1110 hOUl of meetIng
hiS uncle, J C NeVIls, and famll} I Mre Lafayette SuddaLh of POllal 4 o'clock
-durmg the week Ilwas the week...,nd guest of MIS J FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Rev and Mr. W T Granade are H Brunson PRfM�TIVE CIRCLE Brooklet, Ga , March 27-ln honor
I
M,s J R Kemp dehghtfulh en ,o[ MISS Ehznbeth Bhtcb of State,-:apendmg a few days thiS week m Ma.- lin M C Shill pc of Macou IS the
eon nnd Atlanta guest of IIIrs S F Cooper 0" North
tertamed the sewing Circle of the boro, whose approaehlng marriage 15
Pllmltlve BuptlSt church afternoon at of much mterest, MISS Eh..,beth Rob-MI and Mrs B H Remsey VISited Mam otreet. her home on South MalD street The ertson entertamed With an Informal....,lat,veB In Savannah sevW'al days I Jack Allen of Hendersonville, N I
rooms m which the guests We! e entel bndge party Thursday evenlDg Nar-<lurmg the week C IS spendmg a few days th,s week tamed werc Ilttrnctlvely deconed m C1S8� added to the attTactlveness ofM.so Evelyn Kennedy, a student at
I
With hi. par"nts
red and green After two hours m the pretty home The guejlt of honorAgues Scott College, IS at home for Mr and Mrs W A Morl,"on and
the Easter hohdays [amlly !<pent last week end at Adrmn sOWIng,
a lovely snlnd course W1th hot W83 presented a lovely bottle of per-
I
coffee wcs served fume Mtnts nnd almonds were se"�Mr Bnd Mrs E C Rogers left dUI VISiting, relatives ed dunng the evenmg and then aning the week for -Cmcmnatl, OhlO, �lr and Mrs 0 WHo' n. and DANCE FOR COLLEGE SET lC" course Mmlature bride's bOll� make their home Mrs J A Addison were \ ISltOI S In One 1 of tho most enjoyable affan S queta were gwen as favorsMl and Mrs Lee Moore Waters Savannah Friday of the spung hOldays was the dance Those plnymg were Mias Bhteh,....d children spent last week end With I MrB M B Glrardenll of ,�ow York given nt the home of Misses ThetiS MISS Robertoon. M158 AnDle Smltli,relativcs 1n Savannah City is spendmg some tIme With her and Johnnte Barnes On Thursday c\' MISS EUDlce Parsons, MISS MarguerlIrs L M Ande..on of Claxton: urothe., J Il Le.· eDlng of last week honoring the col- lte Turner, Mrs J Wilham Robert-.n.uted her Sister, Mrs B B Morns, 1
Barney A.verltt and Sam Frankhn lege .et The spacious hvmg room J L P Fred Shson, r, Y1Mn arsons, ear-..vera! daya last week are attendmg the Chevrolet denLers' W,IS beautifully decorated With crepe OUBC, J Wilham Robertson, Jr, Bar-I-f7':':"�0:�t�f h�:v:'�r:��.oP:;t I me�tl�: ��a�!I;n'�':1l spend thIS week �:�:�,ea��,::II;:I:;s:��e�een color �ey K��::;;on, Edgar PaTTish and R&114 'Mrs. Bill S,mmons end With hiS parents. Mr and Mrs MUSIC was furmshed by the local 0 .'0
:J Dowse Lee and son, Tumor L M Haney. 111 Dubhn orchestra W1th the help of Mr and TEA AND SHOWER
lee, of Jack.onVllle, .Ii'Ia, were VIS I Dr lind Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum Mrs J C Davis, J C, Jr, and Har- Wednesday "fternoon Mrs Lee
!tors here last week end I of Savannah were the guests Sunday old Bnumrmd of Claxton Punch was Moore Waters "ntertalned With D
lIr. G M Strickland and Rev 10f Mrs W H S,mmons served throughout the even\ng About pretty afternoon tea and kitchenaDd :Mrs J M. Foster were V1S1tors W J Roberts w111 spend thi. week thllty guests enjoyed the occaSlon shower honormg M,.. Elza!>eth Blitchin Swamahoro Wednesday I end With hlS parents. Mr and Mrs whose weddmg Will be an mterestmg
MT Ilnd Mrs F N Grimes nnd Ml J R Roberts, In Dublln MRS PURVIS HOSTESS event tnkmg pl�ce Aprll 9th Th.
and Mrs Edwm Groover were V1SltOlS 1 G W Edmunds has retmned to Among the pretllCst of last week 5 home was beautifully decorated Within Savannah last week end August 1 nftel n VISIt to M r �llld sOClll1 affairs wns the rook party 011 yellow JRsmme and dogwood, the
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner and Mrs Wilham H Edmunds Friday ,I ftc 1 noon With Mrs T C pretty. Easter scheme of yellow and
little daughter Juhn Ann wore VISIt-I
Misses Mury Lou Johnson unci Elo PurVIS as hostess Mrs PurvIs TO w:hlte bemg carTied out Upon Dr
Clrs 18 Augusta Thursday lse rarkel and M,. S M Sussel served the dln,"g hall o[ the Jaeckel rlvmg the guests were met by Mrs
Mr and Mrs John LeWIS Durden
I
spent \Vcdncsday In Suvunllllh Hotel and rOl the occnSIOn It wos W Bruce Donaldson nnd presented
of Fort Lauderdale, Fl. , ,Ire, ls,tlng I
MISS Nelle Blackburn Ita. ,elm ned beaut, fully decOl ated With dnill'odll to, the recClvmg Ime, which was form-
1II'r and Mrs L M Mallmd f10m a VISit to illends and relatlvcs and ferns P, etty EUstCl baskets ed In the pretty hvmg room In the
Rev and Mrs H R Boswell and In Tampa lind St Petersburg, Fla ftlled With candy eggs were used as recelvlDg Ime were Mrs Waters,
cbildren and Dr Ralph Gillam wore I Mr and Mr. A J Flankhn, Mrs favors and to mark the place of each MISS Bhteh. Mrs Watkms, 1I1l'!t Bli
vunLors In Savannah Saturday I Lee F Anderson and Mrs E J Foss guest The Eastel scheme was furthe. he Robertson, Mrs MmnlO RobertsonM,. A W ',uattl.ollur,' h.,
'.-1
VISited frlCnds m Brooklet Sunday calTled out m the pletty salad course and Mrs Gordon Bhtch Mrs John
turned to her home lD Savannah "ft..,. Mr and Mrs Walter Ollilft' of Reg Mrs PurvIs received her guesto In a Shearouse dll'ected the guests to the
a viSit to Mrs W H Simmons lster were the guests of her parents chiC frock of bird love green Her dlDmg room where II swect course
Mrs J G Garrett has retm ned Mr and Mrs F R Brannen, Sunday hat was orchid Eight tables o[ play- was served by Mrs B V Colhns,
from a VISit to her daughter, M" I Mrs W .J Schaut and children left el s were inVited Mrs Fred Lanier, MISS Arlme Zetter-Lee Brow.n, 10 Jonesboro, Ark Saturday tOl Auburndale, F'la, after * ower and Mias Annie Smith. On the
Mrs Robert Henry and htUe son a V1S1t to her .'Stor, Mrs Gordon FOR MRS BERRY dining table was a handsome cover of
Clf Waycross Will arMve Thursday for' Mays Thursday afternoon the Treasure lace A bowl of daffodil W83 nsed as
a visIt to Mrs E T Youngblood Elder W H Crouse IS vlSltmg hiS Seekers ot the Methodist Sunday a centerpiece, while at Intervals were
Mr and Mrs J T Rivenbark and daughter, MISS Mildred Crouse, at school entertamed With an. !Dformal placed bowls of yellow and w�te
Jlr. and ,Mrs Bllhe Smith of Metter KISSimmee, Fla , and Mrs J T Jones luncheon at the home of Mrs Jes.e m10ts MISS V,V.l1ln Donaldson pre-
were V1S\tors m the city Tuesday at Miami 0 Johnston on Savannah avenue, m sided over the punch bowl and MISS
Ml88 Ehzabeth Fletcher spent last Mrs H W Knkland and MISS hanOI of M,s 0 lIj Berry, who leaves Ida Mae Shearouse over the glfts
week end at StilSOn W1th her g.lInd MyrtiS Alderman of Port Royal. S C. 10 the nel\1 (utUie for Charlotte, N and played the victrola Baby chicks
parents, Mr and Mrs A 0 Sowell VISited Mr and Mrs Bin Edmunds C, to make hCl home Mrs Johnston were the favors The bnde-elect wore
Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen and last II eek end used 10 decorating her pratt) home a "retty party frock of cornl wltb
ebildren of Savannah were the guests Mr and Mrs Jesse Watels of Met an abundance o[ peach blo.soms trlmmmgs of SlIver Mts Waters
durmg the "eek of Mrs Leona Ever tct and Mrs W E Gould Wel e the A 'ery mteresllng program was wore a becommg model of peach flat
ett. guests of Mr and "'Irs George Gould a>ranged by 'Mrs E C Moore and crepe embrOidered In black and gold
IIlr and Mrs M E Gnmes retm n In Claxton Sunday Mrs Edwm Groover "'flss Evelyn
ed Tuesday from Savannah, where l\fr and Mrs Lonnie DaVIS and Coleman was gIven a dainty hand
they attended the ShnnCl8 convcn children of Savannah werc the week kcrchlCf us prize In a ftowCl romance
tion end guests or hlS parents, 1\11 and A book of, WISh:eS from the clnss was
Mrs J J Baker and Dr Olhlf Ba Mrs James A. DaVIS g"en the honbree The favors were
ker have retulned to thmr home at M,ss V,rg1016 Grimes, a student at Easte, bunllles Servmg the pretty
Tlftol' after II VI Sib to Mr and Mrs Agnes Scott ColI<lge, Decatur, IS the luncheon were Mrs 0 A. Burney,
Rog., Holland guest of hel parents, MI and Mrs Mrs G M Stllckland Mrs Alfred =--------------------------------- .;.._.......; .MISS Pnuhne Brooks of Montezuma F N Grimes, durmg the hohdays Th,rty
wns the guest last week end of MISS MIss!\. mnrltn Booth 1up; ntttrll ri five guests were present
Almar,tu Booth and MISS Allce Kath to Wes,eyan College at Macon aftcr
enne L,Hue, Sllen(hng lhe sp.rmg bohdays With her RECEPTION FOR MRS ROGERS
Mr und Mrs J. W Peacock of pm cnts, Mr &ud Mr.s HUlton Booth Satul day afternoon the woman3
Eastlll.1lI wele the guests durmg the Mrs J B .sennett of Stilson has m.,SlondlY ,0clCty of the Baptist
week of her parents, Judge and Mrs ret.m ned home after a three months' church entertamed With nn mformal
J F Brannen ViSit to her chtlclren In Wmtcr Gar rcceptlOn at thc boma of Mr.s Homer
Misses MSlgulet and Aldma Cone den, FIn, also her sister 111 Plant City SImmons on North Main street hon­
liave returaed to Wesleyan College and relatives 10 Tampa orlng M,.. E C Roge'rs, who left
at Mueon nfter spendmg the sprmg Dr 0 L Brunson of Dover left Tuesday
fo) CinCinnati, OlllO, to
hobdays at home Wednesday [or Waycross, "hcre he
make her home The home )Vas tastn
MISS Eugenia Ganett o[ Winston has sccured a posltlOn Mrs Blun-
fully docorated With baskets of yel-
Salem, N C, 18 spending Lhe Eastel son will Jom him later and they Will
low JasmIne llnd feathm y fern The
hohaays WIth her parents, ?Ir and make their home there llghts
were shaded W1tll yellow, cast
Mrs J G Gat rctt Lng a mellow glow over the 100m In
Jesse E Brannen, o� Westwood.
Blrth-Mr and Mrs G C Gould which thc g\lests were entertamed
N J, spent several days durmg thc
of Claxton announce the birth of a Mrs S W LeWls 1 ecelved the guests
week wlth hiS parents, Judge and
son March 17th He hus been gl\ en and presented them to the recClvmg
:Mrs. J F. Brannen
the nnme George Clarence, Jr Mrs ltne, winch '\85 composed of the of
M13S Anme ,:srooks GTlllleS 1[," re
Gouud before her marrlage W,I" M,ss ficels of the society In the 'recelV
turned to QUitman artel 6,,'n 'f!
ner Mae DeLoach 109 hne were Mrs Homer Simmons,
the week en� With her palenis, Mr 'Edgar Bedenbaugh Will lea'e Sat Mrs E C Rogers Mrs 0 N Berry.
and lIlrs F 1'0' G.,mc' urday fan AsheV1l1e, N C. where he Mr. W E Dekle, Mrs CeCil Ken
liT and Mrs P L Sutle, nnd III
Wlll 00 Jomed by DeLoach H.'g,n. for nedy, Mrs E A Smith. Mrs Frank
a month's trip to BIInrcliff on the Simmons Mrs Howell Cone and
Hudson. N Y Tbey Will V1S1t [rlCnds I'<l1s J G Watson pre,"ded over the
m Annapohs and Phlladelph18 memory book The pretty color
- scheme o[ yellow and whlt� was car
ATTENTION, LADIESI ned out In the damty refreshments
BrlDg your hemstlkh1ng. two rna of Franch frappe W1th cake AaslSt­ehtn68, qUick BeT.V1Ce, all work guar- ing m serving were Mrs Frank Par-anteed. MRS J B SA�GENT. STATESBORQ,. GA_At Sar,..,nt & Eve=Jtt'. 5 & 10 Store ker, Mrs T F Brannen, Mr. J E ,
(l9Dov-tfc) --"..ozJI\iJ)l\I'm� DoDenoo �Ild !drs James A BraI1aD .•!.._�!__."!"....��..�-""!----------'---_-__-------.....iNII--_�_�
1\
� -
I
ilullodl TIIa.. lIloItab1lalaed lel:.l }Co_lidated JAII� 1'7 11118tataboro Nne, Ilaablialled 1111 ' •
IItIItelboro Baal., 1l"!J1IaIaed 111".....eo_Ddated Dec__ I, 1820.
., THURSDAY. APRIL 8, 1926 NOL. 3S-NO. "
(LADORAn PlANS FOR I GEORGIA FINANCIERS far: fi:�d J:�:tl;�:�:: �e!;I�:;,S���
VETERANS' REUNIOI, GUESTSJl_ THE CITY ��:;.t::�:':E���p!��:e��::�I�:��N GROUP ONE HOLD ,etch so"n by Mr Powell m co-CI'TIZENS COMMITTEE SEEKS BA KERS OF operation With the Agricultural De-
FUND OF $35,000 TO DEFRAY _REGULAR ANNUAL CONFER- pllrtmet of the Central of GeorglaEXPENSES ENCE HERE TUESDAY Rallway Short talks will be made,
-
I Seventy 'or more Georgia finan- explamlng the ,alue of vetch andAtlanta, Ga, April 6 -The Inten- Clers, comprlSmg the Blembers of how to grow It, by authorities fromSlve personal sohcltatlOn of pubhc Group 1 of the GeorglB Bankers As-
"pmted cItizens and busmess firms soc lOtion, were gues," of Statesboro
the State College of Agriculture, and
Tuesday In their regular annual agncultural arents of the Central ofof Atlanta fo, a fund of $85,000 to 'group meetlOg BeSides the mem- Georgia Rallv.ay It IS hoped thathandle preparations for und sponsor bers of the g'lou(1, there was a sort a number of Bulloch c.ounty farmersan elaborate enterMunment 1111<1 l1e- of fly;itlg squadron of finanCiers from
ceptlOn program at'the sixth annual other parts of the state, lOeludll1K.
repr.esentahvcs of larger banks andnahonnl conventIOn of the DlsnbJed bUSiness institutions, who are attend�
American Veterans of the World Ing the various group meetmgs, to
War, to he held hele June 21 to �' the number of twent) or more Bulloch county farmers ate takingstarted here today, uDde. the dlr c- The buslOes. seSSlOns were held m a great Intereh m the five-acre cot-tlon df Mr Asa G C'andler S the BudltOriUm of the High School, , bUilding III the forenoon, which was ton and corn contests QUite unum·chllirmnn of the Fmance Committee preSided over by J J Cornell of Sa ber ha,e enrolled m both contests the
All classes, mtere.ts and groups of vannah, vice preSldent of the group, past week All enrollments must beAtlanta are belllg mVlted to partlcl- Rev J II! Foster of the Statesboro lO the hands of the county agentpate m the city Wide movement to Methodist church opened the meet-
ln� With an lOvocatlon, followed by by May 1.t, so those who Intendsub.Crlbe to the natIOnal conventlOn
an address of welcome by Muyor H jOlnlOg should do so at onc. En­fund; and those a.soClated With the C Parker To thiS welcome, Gordon rollment blanks may be had at countyFmance Committee report numerous L Groover of Savannah responded agent's cdl'lce for both contests and
adJacent counties and CltlCS repre InsplratlOnal talks were made by at the Sell !sand Bank for corn con­
.ented 1 the hst of sub.crlptlOns ai- W T Anderson of the Macon Telen , graph, who IS alBo preSident of the teotready received new state Wide organization, Greater
The numerous unlto of the Fed- Georgia, Incorpornted. by Dr H F Those who Intend using calCiumerated Women's Clubs of Atlanta, McKeen, executive secretary of the arsena.te on cotton th" seaoon Will
C1V1C and patriotic orgal)!zatlons and ��K!:� �a�orr.�nti�db."e�e��ocu:?� do well to begin thinkmg about lay­other SOCieties are proYldlOg teams. of by the .tate orgaDlZatlon to manage lng In a supply. All those intereatedvolunteer ,,":o'rkerB, who are Bsslsbng a state-Wide 'development campaign, In J>UY1nl 18 co-operatlve car lots willthe Cltlz�n. FinanCe Committee In and hiS conung here was In further-I see the county ageDt or Mr. Josh T.
securlng pledges to the $36,000 con anee of his work He comes Irom Nesnuth CalCium arsenate IS cheapventlon fund Subscribers are give Florida, where he h•• been Similarly
,
n employed for the past few months th,. yeart4e optlQl\-,Pf P!lV� t"elr pled!!.s as F'ollowmg the buslness SCSSlOn, the
late as .'une 1', V1s1tors were guests of the States-
It IS requested that all remittances boro bankers at a luncheon at the
be made payable to A,. G CJtndlo". Jaeckel Hotel A number of States­
chairman of the Fmance Committee', boro Citizen! were mVlted also to partlclllate In thiS occaSion, and more
and that contrlbutlOns to be sent than a hundred sat at the tables
either to the Disabled A.merlcan yet- The Statesboro Orchestra made musIc
erans' n.atlonal conventIOn committee durmg the luncheon hour, which ex
tended from 2 30 to 4 o'clockheadqual ters, Ansley Hotel Mezzan- Many of the vIsitors form neighbor-
me, Atlanta, or to the Atlanta Lowry 109 countlCs left for their homes 1m­
NatlOnal Bank, treasurer and deposl- mediately followmg the luncheon,
tal y of the fund, at Atlanta while those who remalOed over fOl
Five thousund disabled world war the mght .tram, eomprlsmg chl"ny thF
gloup I clerred to as n flYIDP.' squad­
ron, wele taken fOl n llde though the
county
As a ftmshlng touch to the occa
SlOn, u fish supper was served at Lake
View Countly Club lO the evenmg
Some twenty or more of the finnn�
clers were present on thiS occaSlOn,
nnd \, ere JOined by fifty 01 more
StatesbOl 0 Citizens
The general comment among the
VISltOl s mdlcated dellght at the re
ceptlOn accorded them here
Fled 'f llamel was elected vice
pi eSldent of the group for the ensu
109 year He '''Ith EdWin Groover
Jesse .Johnston, J G Watson and
Pete Donr,ldson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, largely dl
t ected the actlvltles of the occasion
m Statesbolo
lESTfft· ENDS" UFI·
IN DESPONDENT MOOn
MAINE FARMER
< TRUSTS GEORGIA
SeligOlan's
WAS WELL KNOWN AND HAD
LARGE FAMILY CONNECTION
IN BULLOCH.
nah and besides hiS w140w, Mrs
Myrta Cook Lester, he IS survived
by two daughters, MISS Margaret El­
len Lester who is a student at St.
Mary's College, Raleigh, N C, and
Myrta. a httle girl, also his father,
D B Lester, who has been out of
the city for several months re.,dmg
In Ardmore, Oklahoma
Funeral arrangements are awatt­
lng the arrival ot his father, who left
Ardmore yesterday at noon At the
funeral the MasoniC order Will at­
tend and conduct their bunal service
Mr Lester was an act iva member of
the order and..... past master of Solo­
mon's lodge He was also a member
of the Alee Patrol ofl the MystlCShrme
Richard M Lester of Savannah, son
of D B Lester, ended his life by
hanling at his law oll'lce at an early
hour Saturday nwrnmg
Mr Lester was "ell know n in Bul­
loch county and had a large family
connection, being a nephew ...of R F
Lester of this city
'rhe follOWing account of IllS tragic
death IS taken.. from the Savannah
Mornmg News of Sunday
Richard M Lester, Ulllted States
oCommlSSlonel, only recently appomt
ed, and attorney,\t-law, \, as found
dead m hiS oft'lce 10 the Savannah
, ]lank and Trust Compan) bUlldmg
eally yesterday morning, havmg tu\:;­
en hiS pwn Ltfe by strangulatlOn
through use of a piece of hemp cord
HIS friends beheve, and the death
certificate W111 also say, that dea�h
came through SUICide because of de­
spondency while mentally unbal
�nced It IS known thnt 'Mr Lester
, for some time past had felt discour­
aged The 1I1noss of hiS daughter
had weighed hea"ly upon him In
conversatolns he saw nttle rehef from
persuaded that contlDual SOTrOW over
the Illness of hi. httle girl and other
dlllBPPOlntments W1th which they
were acquainted caused hiS mmd to
give way under the stram to such
an extent that he took blS own h[e
The death of !IIr Lester came ..
a profound shock to hiS many friends
and bustness aSSOCiates, even though
they were acquamted With hiS
troubles In Borne measure Investt�
gallon by the coroner, 'however, re­
vealed the fact that"the abt had been
carefully planned several hours he­
fore he carried It mto eft'ect
The hour of 'Mr Lester's death was <
set b} the coroner as probably after
1 o'clor.k 10 tile morning, as hiS ,"fe Atlanta, Ga , Aprll 5 -Away down
culled him at the dfflee at that bour East, close to tb.e storm-swept coast
and talked With him for a few mm- of Mame, a farmer bred of fightmg
ute� he stat109 at that tim. that he eight months of wmtcr to wrest a h\­
would be home Within a short while 109 from a rocky SOli, " preparmg to
Death was due to strangulatlOn, the move to Georgla-In a complete
coroner announced after a careful faith that he wllf find not only a mild
exammatlOn of the body and an m- chmate and a fertile farm at a fll"
vesllgatlOn lOt? the Clrcumstanecs A price, but a square deal
piece of hemp cord no larger than a "I read m the Country Gentleman
penCil was used, the cord bel,g the article about Georgia farms and
doubled and tied around the .,11 of Georgia people," he wrote, "and the
the �ransom over the doorwuy be- editor referred me to the Georgia As­
tweeD the mam office and Mr Les- socilltion for mformatioD. So I'm
ter's pnvate dfFlce • letting ready t<> sell out everythlllg
A Chairs upon which Mr Lester In Mame, where I have to struggle
Ie beheved to have stood .... found all summer to hve through the wm­
.. few feet awl.y from the do�rway, ter. I'm going to load my family m
where he had ey,dently kicked It afte.· a truck ami start for Georgia, trus}­
-
tymg th� rope about hiS neck f!aar.'h
ling
th� Georlla A!!8ocUlt.on to locat",
of the otTice r�cealed a note wr.tten me 1!!here -I can g;t ahead" • ,
by Mr Le.ter\ on a scratch pad on Needless to 8ay, Secretory F Hb,. desk. The note contomed n few Abbott ,of the Georgm AssoclatlOn,
disconnected .entences, With 'a prayer 115 looking forward to meellng thatfor hiS 111 daughter, and was turnod Mame fanner and soemg him settledover to the fattuly by the coroner I on a Georgi. farm, where he Will suc­
Accordmg tr the facts gathered I ceed and WTlte back home fOl h15
by the coroner, llir Lester went to, relatives and friends to Jom him m
hiS elflce about 10 o'clock Friday Georgia aDd succeed With him
night He was seen With the cord I "Tbe Changmg South," an article
m hiS hand while buymg a stamp at 'n a recent Issue of the C6untry Gen
a cigal store
I Informmg the de tieman, pubhshed m Philadelphia, has
vat�r operator that he hud some 1m- been the direct cause of numerous
portant wOlk to do, he requested tnqUlllCS for farm lands In Georgm,
that he not be disturbed
•
- anti the edltol has referred many of
MIS Lester called him on the these to the Georgia AssocmtlOn,
telephone about 1 o'clock yesterday whose methods he studied on his, lSlt
mornmg and was tnformed that he to GCOIgla In wrltmg tp the asso
would be home shortly, the coroner cmtlOn for fUl the1 mformatlol\, sev­
Bald About 3 o'clock yesterilay eral of the 'V11ters quote the editor
mornmg the elevator operato} went as saymg, "you may fully depend
to the fifth floor to see If he was upon 'the mformatlOn given you by
I cady to go, but, seemg the light bhe Georgia AssociatIOn"
on III the oitf1ce, did not opeh hiS Most o� the wntel s arc especmlly
doo, Ollver W Washmgton, Jamtor, mterested m the "Ready-to go" farms
and James Bryant, the elevator op� described III "Georgla/' the magazme
erator, opened the oft'lce at 5 40 of the assoclallon, whlClj means a
o'clock when 'M. Leste. stili did not fal m With bmldlgs, lD good condltlon,
rmg for the elevator, and found the and Wlth alrangements fOl asslstante
body hangmg from the transom They m flnancmg a farmer, so that a new
munedmtely notified Patrolman J. A. settler and hiS family n�ed only to
Plasp'hol, who was on duty m f. ont make the payment and move m
of the Hotel Sqvannah As a result of spec,.1 Issues of the
The coroner was notified by the magazme carrymg advertwmg of
pohce department and arrlV10g at Georg," farm lands, combmed With
the office at 6 a'clock, ordered the other agencies co operatmg With the
body cut down and turned over to G�orgla ASSOCiation, at least 1,000
Henderson Brothers. The famlly was famlhes from other states h",ve set­
notified by the ohce department. D. tIed on Georgla farms ..,thm the
B Le.ter, hi. father ,. In Ardmore, last two years One railroad alone
Okla, and ..a> notified by telegram glves the aSSOCiatIon credit for the
of hlB son's death settlement on Its Imea of 300 tobacco
There will be, no inquest, the tanners WIthin the last year.
coroner said yesterday. He declared
•
that he wlll SlJl1l the death certificate, Wouldn't ours be a wonderful
gl lI1g the cauae of death as suicide town If every inDn worked aa bard
from despondency wh"e temporary"y for his religious denom.inatlon III he
'unbalanced ,. wilhng to work for bis political
,... LesVolr was a Il�tive of SaVIn· party ,
�� �
-
POULTRY SPECIALIST TO
MAKE �ONTHlY VISIT
Flank E Mitchell, poultly spocml
1St \V111 lhake hiS monthly VISit to the
county on Wednesday and ThUl sda"
April 14th and 15th TllC subject to
be discussed at the meetmgs Will be
record keepmg All poultrymen who
keep records are requested to b1 mg
them to the meetlllg' The regular
monthly meetmg of the Poultry As·
soclatlOn Will be held at the court
house on the afternoon of the 16th
at 3 o'clock Everybody mterested
lIt poultry IS inVited to these meet·
logs The schedule of meetmgs IS as
follows
•
Wednesday, 14th-9 a 111. LeWIS
Akins, 11 30 a m., East Side Eggel y,
Statesboro, 2 00 pm. Mrs B C
Lee's, 4 30 pm. W H Smith's
Thursday, 15th-9 '00 am, Reg
Ister, C A Warnock's and others,
11 30 am. E L Anderson's, 3 00
pm, COUI t house, StatesbolO
E P ,JOSEY. County Agent
1:h18 IUlstery 8hlp tl) C 11." whlrh went ashore 00 the rock, coast
south or the TYDe England. Is now 10 the haDds o� ship wreckers. a. It 11'88
found Impossible to noat her 1 he picture .hows a crone. erected on top or
" .urr. Urtlng out some or the eDgine-room lear,
vetel ans at e expected hel e fm the
big concla.ve, conSldCl ed the most Im�
pOl tant and one of the largest cele
brltlCS Will be mcluded 111 the hst of
SPECIAL SERVICES BEGIN
AT METHODIST CHURCH
dlstmgulshed guests nnd a score of
wearers of the Conglesslonal Medal
of Honol, the Umted States' highest
decoration for extraordinary bl avery,
are expected along With hunrlreds of
othel wearelS oti outstanumg decota
tlons and aUI es for valor In actIOn
T)1e opemng "eSSlOn Will take place
Monday mormng. June 21, 10 the city
auditorium Madame Ernestine
Schumann-He1Ok, world famous SlOg
el and beloved Gold Star Mother, Will
sing "Taps" and "The Stat Spangled
Banner H The National> Command,
ers 111 Chief of the Umted States
Confederate Veterans, Grand Army
of the Repubhc, Umted States A serles of specml services Will be­
Spanish War Veterans, Veterans of gm next Sunday at the l'olethodlst
church. to contmue through ten daysFOrelgll Wars, American LeglOn antj or longer. The pastor. Rev J. Mother patrlOtlc and veterans' secletlee, Foster, Will be a!!81sted 'n the meet­Will be on tbe speakers' program II. inlt by. Rev. E. P. Drake, pastor of
m"ssed balld of 'one hundred plCee. the Methodist church at Rochelle.
11'111 furnish patrlOtlc and popular Services W111 he held tWice dally-at
. ,10 :00 a m and 8.00 p. m. A cordia,musIc for the occasIon. The leglon lnVttatlon Is extended to all the peo­
of VISiting disabled veter.ns, dele- pIe to. attend thea� meetings, not
gates, alternates -and their eomrade3, only the people of the city, but from
will be accorded"the center and frnnt the surroundln� community.
row. In the auditorium; and Bl\eclal
places 11'111 alao be reaerved for Golc!
Star Motllers and Fathers, the vet­
erans of 1881-86 alld other 1I0nored
lJUeato of the cit alid convention••
BROOKLET TO P.�ESENT
CHAUTAUqUA PROGRAM
SCHOOl FIElD DAY �
WAS GALA OCCASlort
__ I
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOL.
CHILDREN MEET IN CONTESTS
OF SKIU. AND AM.
The cItIzen. of Brooklet Will pre­
sent a three-days RadcliJl'e Chautau­
que next "'eek, beginninJr Thursday
a.!!!!_ contlnumg lhrougb Saturday
The program for the week Ie as fol­
lows
First day, Afetrnoon--Gerl'. SWISS
Alpme Singers and Yodiers, enter­
tamment. Dr Guy Morse Bmgham,
lecture;" "Untitled Comers"
Night-Dr Guy Morse Bmgham,
lecture, "The Thinker ," Gerl's SWISS
Alpine Smgers and Yodlers, concert
Second day, Afternoon-The Kel­
lams and -Charlotte Chamberhn, .,n­
tertamment. Dr J WlIhalll Terry,
lecture "Prodigal America"
Night-Dr J Wilham Terry. lec­
lure, "The Craftsman." The Kellams
nnd Charlotte Chamberhn, entcrtam­
ment
Tlhrd day, Afternoon-The Oakley
Concert Company, cQncert Clark M
EIChelberger lectlll e liThe Fireside "
Night-Clark M Eichelberger, lec
ture, "1'he Dreamer ," The Oakley
Concert Compnn�, entertainment
PrlCeg of admiSSion WIll be, adult,
senson ticket $200. JUnior season
ticket, $100. smgle admlSslon, 75
cents
FrIday was Field Day for U.
shools of Bulloch county, and State.­
boro was the mecca to whIch all
fac.es were turned on that day. Thou­
sands of pupils from the count..,.­
schools met here, and Intere"h'e
event. were staged In literary and
athletiC contests
The complete hst of wmnere for
the day, given to the Time. throgp
the kmdness of Supermtendent 01-
"If, IS as follo\\ s
Primary GrAde.
Readmg-First, Dorothy Cromley,
Brooklet, second, Margaret DeLoach,
Portal, th" d, LUCile Riggs, Reg!oter.
Arithmetic-First, Leona Tucker,
Register, second, Dreta Akms, Stll­
son, third, !\Iarton AJdermaa,
Brooklet
Sp.lhng-FlrSt, Susie Mae Hell­
dnx, Olllft' Bay, second, Euna LaDler,
Nevils, third, Jewell Cook, Brooklet.
Gra....... Gr.MI..
Readmg-Fll'st, Wendell Staple­
ton, NeV1ls, second, Zedna Woodcock,
Nevils, second, Zedn" Woodcock.
Brooklet; th.rd, �uth Mallard, lIid-
dleground ,
Declamation-FlrBt, Robert Lue­
ter, Brooklet, second, Leeland Hay- ,
good, Nevils; third, A J Metto, IIi&£.
dleground
Arithmetic-FIrat, Dolly Mo�
Portal; second, C .M. Nevila, Be';'"
ter; third, Sarah Dell, Brooklet.
Plano-FI!'1It, Frank Rushing, War­
nock; second, )iartha· Robertao':',
Qrooklat; thIrd, 'Mlldred 'Ow.-.. IRegister I
�pelhrig-Flr.t, Ruth Pariah, p,or-I
tal; secQnd, Le�h" Proll8Cr, � 'IGrove, third, Ethelyn Baker,
Bl\ oklet
"
I I
Hiria 5"'001
Readlag-Flrst, OUlda B�.
Brooklet, second, Lenon Nese"dth,
NeV1ls, third, Stella Sandifer. Rer:-I
IIi!Pt '
DeclamatlOn-FlTst, DamOn Davia,
Nevils, second, Arnold Hendnx, 11111-
dleground
'-ebra-Flrst, MYrtle Gillam,
Register; .econd, Ethel B.nDett�
Nevil.; third, Clean Parr..lb, Portllf.
Plano-Fu-st, QUid. Bry.n, Brook­
let, second, Mme Hendrix, Port.lf
third, Je..ell Cook, Brooklet.
'
�
Spelllng-FllIIt, Inez SIIIJt, Portal�
second. N llaree Nesmith, NeYiJIt;
third, Ruth Larley, Brooklet.
In literary event.. the point. __
by each school ,"ro as follo_:
Brooklet, 87: Nevila, 60; Portal,! 45;
Relioter, 38, M,ddleground, 12: War­
nock, 10; OllifF Bay, 10, Stilson, .�
Tyson Gran, 6
The judr:es In the hterary �
were, In readinl and declamatio.,
Rev W T. Ganade, Mrs Pete Em­
mett, J M. Phagan; m p,ano, Mia
Coleman, Mrs Roger Holland, Mn.
Pete Donaldson, In arithmetiC, Jur­
rUI Matthews, m algebra, �hss Nao";'
Parker, m .pelhng, Mrs Arthllir
Turnet"
In athletic events the" mners ...ere
as follows
60-yard da.h (gIrls) - FirBt.
EUnIce Byrd, Dennmnrk, second.
Thed DaVIS, Nevils, third, Sybil WIL­
hams, Brooklet
76-yard dash (girls) -F,r.t, Ml8S
Wynne, Portal, second �hss Akins,
lIf.lddleground, third, M,s. DeLoach,
NeVils
Potato raCe (gUlls) _':Flrst, M,s.
Marsh, Mlddleground, second, M15S
Riggs, Nevlls, third, 1I115S NeVIls,
Register
Egg race (wo""n)-�rst, )fiss
Brannen, RegIster, second, MLSS
Wynne, Portal, thlrd, MISS Akms,
Nevlls
,
Basketball throw (glrls)-Flrst,
MISS Akm., Register, second, Ml8$
BraDnen, Denmark, third, MISS Ay­
cock, Brooklet.
Sack race (men teachero)-FlrBt,
Purcell, Novlls; second, Stranp,
Warnock; third, Cromartie, Mlddle­
ground.
50-yard dash (httle boys) -F.rst,
Geo. Scott, Brooklet; second, Sban­
dlln, Stll.son: third, Tom Tucker,
Beaister.
76:yaid dash (boy.) - FlrBt,
Howell, BroGklet, .second, Nelso.,
Ponal; third, De a�b, Ne s.
lOO-yfIrd dash (boys) - F�
Akin., Recieter: aecoDd, GrimJI,
Portal; tblrd, Clark, I.e.fteld.
110-yard dash (110,..) - FInt,
-_-lCoitillll OIl PII't ')
COUNTY AGENT NOTES
Will avail themselves of this oppor­
tur,ty to see \\hat vetch IS domg m
the county
THIEVES PLY TRADE
AMONG CAR OWNERS
An epidemiC of petty th,evmg
out m Statesboro Saturday
mght, operatlOns bemg dlrected en­
tlrely, so fat as learned, agamst
owners of cars
Two persons repOl-t the theft of
overcoats from thClr cars as they
stood m the streets, one had a spare
tlr.e stolen from hiS car, and almost
half a dozen bad their tanks .obbed
of gasohne durmg the mght
It was durmg the early part of the
evenmg that the th,evlOg began A
Ford coupe standmg In iront of the
Times office about 8 o'clock was rob
bed of an overcoat At the same time
anothel overcoat was taken from n
car near the hourt house square
About two blocks fronl the Times
office, in the reSidential section, a
lady passed the 'rea, of a n.e'ghbor's
prenllses and came upon a negro man
walking put of the neighbor's yard
With !l pump anrl a tm cup m hiS
hands Demandmg to know what
he was domg, he rephed that he
worked there She mform'ed the
neighbor and he mvestlgated and
found that the cap haa been re,!,ov­
ed from, hi. gas tank but no gas
taken. II'he next mornmg, however,
he found that the job had been re­
newed and the tank emptied. Three
cars at tbe re.,dence of W. W. De­
Loach were "m.lIked" during thti
night
After rubberlDg around tlll.
world for a whlle a man gets the lilt­
pression that most of the sinwle wo­
Illen are tryinl to .ret married and
moet of the arMed one. are tr.ying
I
, ,
